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cAPE TOWN , June 17, (AFP)
-Dr, PhlUp Blalbe rg, tbe world' s
longes t....urvi vlng
heart swap
patien t, Is "gettin g along, nicely" after his liver trouble . his
wife said here Sunday .

TOKY O. June 17. (Reut er).One person was kIlled and 24
others mjured
six serious lY
when a time bomb ripped through a coach of tbe Yokos uka
expres s traIn Sunday .
.

"i';f~_

Ka bul Mu nic ipa lity Pla ns
San itar y Refuse-Disposal
Specia l To The Kabul TImes
KABU L. June J7 -The Pub- tlon of a refuse bunal
31te IS
hc Health Depart ment of the Kathe cost of petrol for garbag e
bul MUDlc lpahty has launch ed a trucks Since a saDitar
y landfIl l
pilot prOjec t for reorga msatIo n does not produc e any
unsani tary
of the street cleanin g and refu~ or esthetic nUisanc e lhe
dump Slse dIspos al functIO ns In the met- te need not be far
from
any
ropohs ThiS pilot undert akmg
neighb ourhoo d
It serves
and
has the purpos e of decidin g and can be estabh shed even
ID the
demon stratm g how the resourpath of urban renewa l
ces. equipm ent and person nel of In fact If these fills are project s
planne d
Ctty govern ment
can best be along With town expanS IOn
used ~ prOVIde sanitar Y rnanage_ I enewal scheme s they serve and
to
ment of
househ old and street re.

fuse

The Pubhc Health Depart ment uf
Kabul Munlc lpahty has set up a
schedu le for tile de PaSIt of household refuse In commu nIty galbage patls......ts collectIOn by tru-

lower the cost of urbanl sat!fm
stnce Ihey
can be deSIgn ed as

land reclam ation project s

selectIO n of sites where there 1S

enches for each day's refuse col
lectJOn and to cover them ag·

NEW YORK June 17, {Reuler )-Doctors yesterd ay reporled an Im-

oductio n
One such site has now been

flve-day .-old baby girl bO(,l with a

by street

sanltall On

enough earth tn which to dig tramst fly bleedm g and odour prmade ready WIth the assIsta nce
of the MUDlc lpal Dept of ConstructIO n whose bulldo zers

wor~

ked for severa l days prepar ing

the bed and will return OCCasIO-

nally to compa ct the hlled iJ'J'-

bons whIch Will then becom e va-

luable
land

level

and well-dr ained

ThiS first dump slte IS to ta·

ke refuse from portIOn s of the
old town and Share Nau Otnel
sttes wtIl be chosen eventu ally
to serve the entire city
A baSIC consl(; leration In selec·

provem ent

In

I.he conditIOn of

a

bullet In her stomach
The baby swaUowed the 22 cu 11bre bullet before birth J,ftcr the mo'
ther was shot by an unknow ll gunman The child gal nd of the bunet
by the normal way two da VS ago
but has been 10 cntlcal conditio n
With a JUDg disease
A doclor saId yesterda y the c.:hlld s
weight has stabilIs ed and her I es·
Pi ration IS much Improve,,1 She has
been able to take oral fe...dmg and
general ly her conditIOn IS betrcr .

The 2().year-old mother. Mrs Lucy
underwent an eml·rgent:'1 ('a.

Ort~

es&f18n operatio n to give birth to
the one monfh premau re five aDd·

half pouod (2.4kg.! baoy early on

Mrs Ortiz IS now In ~tlsfaclory co·
ndltJOn Tuesda y foUowm g the sho-

We ath er
Skies In the nortbe astern regia"" will be cloudy and ~ the
olher parts of the countr y will
be clear. Yester day the wanne st
areas were Laghm alL Farah and
Jalalab ad with a hlgb of 43 C.
109,5 F. And the coldes t area was
North Salang with a low of 2 C.
36 F. Today 's tempe rature in
Kabul at 10:30 a.m was 28 C. 82
F. Wind speed was record ed in
Kabul 2 knots.
Yester day's temper atures:
Kabul
31 C
9 C
881'
481'
Herat
36 C
15 C
97 I'
59 F
Bamia n
24 C
7 C
75 I'
45 I'
Bagbla n
38 C 14 C
,
100 I'
57 I'
Fa'izab ad
33 C
7 C
91 I'
45 I'
Kundu z
40 C
22 C
104 F
72 I'
South Salang
16 C
6 C
61 F
43 I'
Kanda bar
39 C
17 C
1021'
631'
Gbazn l
30 C
U C
86 I'
52 F
Mazar e Sharif
37 C
20 C
100 F
68 F

otmg

A doctor said the chJld''i londltlO n
would conlUIue to be conside red Critical untd there were clear !llgn~ the
baby was on the way lu recoVen' '

yllJ)t'

:0)

at the start they would exclud e
from their early actlVlt les any

commo dity or prOject which was
senSItI ve '-that
IS,
wHere ver
there was some thorny natJOn al

vested Interes t IDvolved

they

would exclud e It from their regIonal consIde ratIOns
ThIS was WIse Indeed
but It
00\"" seems that In spite
of all

the talks about regIOn alIsm and
all the hot-alf hopes that Asian

PARK CINEM A:
At 2!, 51. 8 and 10 pm RussIan film dubbed 10 TaJlkl
SICK ROOM
KABU L NENDA RI:
At 2 and 5 p m Ind'an colour
film SAZ AND AWAZ
And at 8 pm TaJlkl Artists
famous drama RUSTA M
AND
SUHll AB '
---,.---

KABU L CINEM A:
At 2.5 and 7! p.m Irantan colour
film
WOMA N CALLE D
WINE

Unexpected Action

II

opmen t In sO many ASIan countrIes

NatlOn ahsm has also create d a
stiff-ne cked
misund erstand 109
betwee n two of the pflnclp al advoca tes of region alism
m ASEAN- Presld ent Marcos and Premler Lee Kuan Yew of Smgapore

BOlh are

proud r.len

with

reputat ions' for
being able to
speak up and talk straIgh t,
But petty protoco l flgldly read
In

the Interes ts of

na tlOnal Pri-

ugly head. deter-

mands
The fIve ASEAN leadel s understan d very well the need for.
at any rate. hmltID g theIr 'na-

mined to admit Impedi ments to
tht.· marna ge of true A!:ilan min-

ds

MalaYSIan and Ph,llpp me nabUSily

at work

wrecki ng the newfou nd
amity
betwee n Kuala Lumpu l and Mar,lb The Philipp ines' claIm to
the tr ue owners hiP
of Sabah
(North Borneo ) has been removed and IS the subject of talks
to lake place ID Bangko k m midJune But the talks seem to have
been mvahd ated
even before
they are due to begin
The MalaYSian authof llles claIm to have "blown " a Ph,lipP ine

camp ID Cal regldor . the Island
that lies across Mamla Bay
Last week anothe r hplot"

II

WhICh regJOn al coIlabo rat1On de-

tional" mteres ts

and

fmdIng

commo n purpos es whIch could
benefit throug h cooper allve acllVI ty The short hst of areas hsted for regIon al effort now mcludes sh,ppm g. tourism , fertlhs er.
flshene s. agricu ltural and industflal researc h, and higher educatIOn. These themes lend themse lves by theIr very nature to reg- ,',

,
Even thIs was not tolerat ed
by her brothe r and she was condemne d to death One of her blood-ve ssels was
cut open and
she was th,rown IOtO a dungeo n.
where after a few hours due to
loss of blood she pa~sed away
peacef ully Before she breath ed
her last she gave vent to her feehngs a!'out lhe tyrann y of time
Compo slDg a Rubal (four Imes
of poetry ). and usmg her deli-

Slowly they should be aSKed
to do stichm g of the clothe s of
theIr dolls 'themse iVes thus enabhng them to gain 'confid ence
and pracl1c e ID handli ng the needle and tbread and thus prepare themse lves for more 'omplicate d stlchcr aft
ThiS group IS also the one whlch has been tntradu ced to the
school and may be having some
home work to do.
Thus a tune
should be specIfi ed for theu homewor k so that they should get
10 the habIt of doIng lt regula rly
Afler the age

dren usual1Y beco~ more sob"r
and qUiet and do not mdulge in
\l'lonkey tncks and get on the
nerves of the elders But Instead
of. wantm g them to Sit qUietly

we should have some recreat tve

games for them' too

--- --

London
The Tunku saId Malaysia bad accepted BntaIn' s offer to send help tf
It were needed after 1971 In the
meantim e It was workmg With Aus·

traha, New Zealand and Smgapore

hearted and unkmd person hke
yourse lf, sa that you may know
the pangs of love and the separatIon of belove d ..
Yakata sh could not bear t~
remam qUIet anymo re Killing her
brothe r. he retIred to the dungthe corpse of hiS belowd Their

restmg place buried under :l big
laver o~ eal th
was discov ered

•

only recentl y and slDce Ihen has

of PIIgnm age of

Anothe r very Import ant fem-

ale f,gul e of Afghan hIstory IS
Goh" Shad Agha
the gIfted
Quee" of Shah Rukh, klOg of Af_
In

-House Discusses
Land Survey Law
KABUL, June 18, ,(8bkh tarj-Ar ·
beles 44 through 55 of Ihe draf( law

on land survey was approve d
by
lhe general session of thc
HouseWith certam amendm ents yesterd ay,

Dr, Abdul Zaher. the

preSident,

was In tbe chair.
Meanw hile, the fnst article of the
draft law on mUniCipalities was apP"'

roved by Ihe Senate

y~sterday.

D,s-

CUSSIOn continu ed on the second ar·

I'ele. Sen Abdul Had. Dawi.

the

preSident, preSIded
Some Senate commit tees also met
yesterd ay The Internat ll')nal AftalfS
Comrtlt ttee discussed some develop .
ment prQJccts qucs'lo ns

Lo~n

of public utlhty

assocIa t-

ed With the Gohar Shad Mosqu e
Mesh3d a pIece of fme art
eXIsta nt

CANBE RRA, June 18 (Rcule r)-

An Amenc an missile was bchev("d
10 have hit the Austral ,an ml!;sllc
destroy er Hobard off Nor'h V101-

nam yesterday. kilhng two

,0I~lers

and woundt ng seven othct"s, Altstrall3n navy headqu arters
reporle d

UK Says Sing''apo1l'n,
~
L..
•
S
kO
MawysUl ee tny
. t Def ence
Jol.n
s
LONDO N. June
I

Le t
Yo ur
fri en ds

News
The Kabu l Time!>
Gives A 10 Per cent
Disco unt To Every
New Subsc riber

SAIGO N, June 18, (Reute r)-l we-

-operat Ion "Sea Oragon '\ swecp~ around the Demill tansed Zonc dl'~ld
ing VIetnam to prevent NQrth VIet

Ive North Vietnam ese hellcop lcrs have
been shot down over South Vietnam ,
[he first lime they have been sighted flYing over the country , a South
Vlctnam ese mllllary spokesm an saId

namese coastal shlppmg
carrvmg
supplies to South Vlelnam
The UOIlcd States Navy. under
whose command the Hoban operates 10 Vietnam ese waters, was mak~
mg a formlll mqlllry. an Au,tra" an
navy office ,pokesman lold Reuler

yesterday.

He said South VIetnam ese artil-

lery downed Ihrec of IY hellcoplors

18. (AFP)- "The

Southern Afri ca
Warned Racial
Con llict Imm inen t

I

I

---- - .

Ma'ay:sia, Philippines Discuss Sabah

..

BANG KOK. June

I~.

(1(,'''1 «\-

Legal experts from Mdl.1VS \ !\nd the
Phllipp mes are expecte d to get down
to cases today when delegat 'ons {rom
the two Sutheas t AS!'ll natlon!( resume talks on MaOlla's dalm to Sa

bah.

•

The talks began ye:iu:rda\ al tht;
PItsaou loke G\lest Hou"ie m Bang~

when ever Its help Is needed.-._
","

•Gbula m Abmad
In

~fgbanlstan.

Popal, Deput y

MlnJst er of Finallc e, and Russel l McClu re, directo r of USAID

sbake' hands after signIng tbe agreem ent.

Diplom ats close to the 1<lIk ......llJ
the Bangko k meetmg louJd SO un
for as long as nece5.j..lI'l ,and might
be only the prelude to a sene~ (.I
meeting s
Both MalaYSian Pr,'lll'
MIOI~te r

Tunku Abdul Rahman and Presid-

ent Ferdina nd Marcos have saId they
are Willing to hold summli talks later If the first exchan2 es lead to

kok, made availab le by. Thai off,

deadlock.

Tbe Phil,pp ines "Ialm to Sabah
-a part of East MalaV5ta Since

Yesterd ay the PhJltppltlt"s dele~a
tlOn leader, Gauttte r F Blsnur made
clear his country 's 1es,le that the FII_
Ipmo claim to lhe r CIl Borneo stale

clals who wanted the two co:.mtnes
to have a neutral SIre for their talk\

to the 8OC~'8 abilit y to do a bette r job WbereTel alld

Ticket. They help.,

Fir st Tim e

The Hobart had been engdged m

-- --- --- --- -- - --- - -

, ,!~,
.-':':\.....," :. ..... ~f,,~I"',

Bu y Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery

The navy said that f«:lrma. mvcsh·
gallons were bemg conduc ted 10 determine the cause of the mCld.:nt

·,~~p.r ~ ~ A.ppr.oyal ~or
TougHer 'I'RIl(jdeslan San ctio ns

In
On
Th e

We have been selltn g lotter y ticke ts tor ycars at Af. 10 a piece becau
se unlik e ot. •
& i.1liM!FIIJI~~
her lotter ies no one loses In Algb anRe d Cresflent·Society raffle
lucky and win one of our bi'and aew cars, an expen se paid trips. You may be
to Beiru t or
Tehra n, or usb prize s up to AI. 158,ooe.Even if you aren' t lucky
you, stili W1n.

here today

Signed Wi th U.S.

~

~

Missile Said To Have
Hit Australian Destroyer

BOAC Strike Costs
£700,000 In Lost
Revenues In 2 Days

--- --- -

Your mone y adds up

u.S.

which flew ovcr the Cua, Viet Cong
sanclua ry norther nmost
Quang Tn
governm ents of MalaYSia and SlOg·
The navy headqu arters sl.tt('menl
Dr. Mohllmmad Slddlq, ne depprovinc e on Saturda y evenmg
apore
made
It
clear
that they regnrs~lId
uty reclor of Kabul Umvers lfy and
Anothe r 24 flew over Quang r Tl
French Ambas sador Arman d and comme nded II for
ded the defence of their two cotln"On prescnl IOd](:atlons the \H,lspeedy
the
Sunday
dlrecto
r
momm g and nme of lhesc
of
the
Cultura
l
Affarrs
Berard saId the non-nu clear Slg- signatu re and ratlflca
tnes as mdlvlsl ble and that 1l repOn was a US 3Ir·to-'l lr
tJOn
Departm eht In the unrverslty, Mowere shot down by U S hel: . . opter
mls'ille
natorte s of the draft
qUires
close and continu Ing COOpel4:t·
Interna It will cntel mto force when
fired by a fnendly alrcral'
hamma d Easa Tokhl appeared begunship s and Jet fighters, he s,lId
tIOnal treaty barrm g the spread the bIg three
tIon" said DeniS Healey Brlttsh mi·
and 40 other states
"Forma l mvcsllg allons <Ire h<:lOJ,t
fore
the
Educati
An Americ an military spokesm an
on
Commi
ttee
of nuclea r ...w eapons were enlltniter
of defence m a stateme nt an
have comple ted signatu re
conduc ted
and
saId reports of the IOcJdents \\:cre
led to be guarded agamst nuclear
the House of Commo n on the five
I atlflca tion proced ures
The Aus1rallan governlT1l,;nt
Abdul Saml Hamid the ples1uent
stili bemg sludled by the
has
mil'li:ir\
threats and thc deslruc tlOn of
power confere nce of Far East defe- called for a rcporl Intu
Desplle thc
French rcfusa lof
the
Teache
the mC1<!ellt comma nd and a staleme nt was C\.
r Trainin g Departm ent,
stockp Iles
nee
hcld
JO Kuala Lumpu r on June
France also abstam ed
and the Pnme Minister loh l <JOlIn last
the pnnclpa l of thc Adu Hamfa Iy·
peeled to be Issued soon
France Was prepar ed to work
la and II
week ',Ii
voteton, has been IOform ed'
Goldbe rg
sard
cete, Maulaw l Enayatu llah Eblagh,
rhe spokesm an saltl the downed
With the other nuclea l powers yesterd ay's actIOn
The defence secretar y saId
,he
In Washin gton U S der'~n_e otr
repres ented
the prinCipal of lhe Kabul IslamiC
hcllcop ters werc Identified as Ru ..s
to that end, he saId
whole
confere
nce
welcom ed thiS de·
'a ooltllc al faci of the first or- Teachin g centre Gul
IClals ~Id 1,IS1 nIght the appMel l'
Ii.ln·bullt Mlg 4a, SImilar 10 thost: usMoham mad
SOle: P,irst
Deputy
M mlsler der"
c1araho n and he stressed th.h "lnlPOhitting of an Austral ian destroy er
a
membe
r
ed
of
m the Korean war .lnd ~apdhl~
the
IslamiC
DIrecto
rate
of
VaslIy V
Kuznet sov.
rtant speclfu: deCISions were rrachBntlsh
He and Lord
by an Amenca n miSSile off Vietnam
Carado n
both
of carrym g 10 people
the Educati on MinIstr y Hablbu lldh,
chief delega te Lord Carado n and dcrlgl f'fi that
ed affectm g defcnce by sea and air
must have occurre d dunng ,t flen.:c
the Jomt declara and the director of Ihe
rhere were also unvenfl cd 11l11lPer~onnel
U.S. Ambas sador Arthur J Gol- tIOns were a
Healey saId the need for :to In'eRlapowerf ul deterre nt
melee
In Ihe dark or nlghl
ours yeslerd ay that an
Departm
ent
of
the Justice Mmlstr v.
Aml'nl an
dberg, tn that order read paral- to any nuclea
ted air defence systcm coverin g Mat aggres sor
Planes n.lval and shore gu,lLr eHussam Ahmad , appeare d before the
patrol boat, dcstroy cd Sunda}
In
lel declara tIOns on behalf
laysla
and
of
Singapo
re
was
re.::ognls
None of the states represe nted
both hll~'de and fncndly -wl.'rt all
PetJllons lomml1 lee
waters off the DemJllt anzed Zo~c
their govern ments
ed and that both countn es had agIn the council which
IO volyed In the batlle Just OUt
do not at
had been sunk by gun bursts (rOll"i el
hl
The afftrma tlOns gl ew out of presen t possess
reed to develop their naval 'orces In sea from the Demllil
nuclea r weapon s
thcr a Mig or a hellcopter. There w" ...
anscd Zone hf?
last week S actIOn In which the
coopera
te In coastal defence
spoke on the Issue
tween North dnd South
yesterd ay
no conf'rm atum of thiS rumuur
\t llln.lfll
Genera l Assem bly approv ed the
He said the Malays l8n navy \\.uu
1 hey w,lnled trme 10 conSIder the
Ihey saId
Nuclea r Nonpr ohfera tlon Treatv
KABU
L.
.June
18
(Bakh
Id
contmu
tal)e to use the
slCltem ents of thf' pOWC'IS
\V{)odland
A p{'nt<lgon .. pokcsm an ...al(1 (lnv
ChIef .Illst,ce 01 Abdul Hakim
naval base of Smgapo re
commen
l would h,tve to CO,1Je from
Zlayce yesterd ay
addres sed
a
Jungle warfare tralnmg IS to I
the US mllliary comma nd in SalglOUp or 11£>\\ Iv appOin ted Judntmue 10 MalaYSia on a nllll'mallO- gon which was trymg
10 ... UI \
tlUI
ges Ziayee told them that they
nal baSIS and all five . . ounl· .es ag
the fm's ,)f the battle
should becom e symbo ls of JUSreed to JOin exercises In the .lIe.1 afDef{'noc offICial s s~tld the batlle
tice lind seek the Icspect of lhe ter 1971
must have been ternbly I.:unlt.lsed '
publiC throug h their deeds Offi- Healey pomted that
Srngapo re
With forces oi both Sides eng.ll~ed In
STOCK HOLM . June 18 (AFP! Cials of V3nou s JudICIa l depal thad deCIded to buy hunl':" ,ll,vaft darknes s
The
United Nations Specla) Comm .
mcnts were presen t
and that MalaYSia had indicate d It
Sp~131 To Tbe Kabul Times
'They bad qUJte a melee gUlng,
,
Ittee on Appart held 10 South. Afnc:l
would
be
An agreem ent
prepare
d
10
cons
der makunder whIch II IS e_tlma ted that at
wllh what were apparen tly comm
began a meetmg here yesterd ay ,,"Ith
mg addItio nal contrib ution to
the United States Will loan $ yealS WIll be reqUire least 20
the
unls! helicop ters coming down the
d for the
,J warnmg that vlOlenl connid was
JOint defence of the arca ov~r i.lnd coast and our forces
400,000 to AfghaD istan was slgn- full cadast ral SUI vey
trYing to Inter
to be cornon the pomt of breakin g OUt In all
above the present strength nf qs for. - cept them" one offiCial
ed
yeslerday
ID
Kabul
by plell'd on all pnvate ly held lands
said
of Souther n AfTlca
ce&
the Deputy Mtnlsh e of FInanc e
In the agncult UICII areas
A fhghl of US navv F 4 PhonIn Its
CommI ttee preSident Achk,tr MaFinally
Ghulam
Healey said 'he
Ahmad
Popal
Billish toms was called In from the carner
,Inti
1Il1Lla] phases 1 the cadast lal surrof of Gumea saId the "I beratLOn
would
DIrecto r of USAID in Afghan istan
be
prepare
d
If
neces~ar
\"
and
Enterpf lse and some aIr force planes
Vl'\
IS
concen ll atlng
on the
movem ents In these regIons
have
deslrcd, to continu e to oro"'lde Bn- also JOined the engage
Russel S McClu re
mOl e arable
ment
lands near major
come
to Ihe conclUSIOn thai
rhey
tlsh personel on a loan or conllac l
The loan WIJ! help Afghan istan
Cities
FIre was commg from Ihe ships
have no other way of obtallllll~ theLONDO N June 18. (R,tlle J)- A baSIS In SOme cases where time IS ,"volved , from
fmance a Land Invent ory Prothe commlHlls~S a"hIr mallena ble fights than by alnted
stnke by pilots nYlOg tne 46 aIleneeded to build up expel th~, thiS orc In the Demlht aflsed
gl amme whIch wlil survey and
A Cddas.t l al SUI vey Trainin g
ZOlll.! and
struggl e
raft of the state·ow ned BritIsh OvreqUirement mny
record 6000,000 Jenbs (2,880.00C School has
ex
lend
beyond
apparen tly from allIed forcel) south
been SUPPOI ted stnCe erseas Airway
The commlUcc, meetIng oUls/de the
1971
acres) of land for tempo rary
s Corpor ation (BOAC )
of the Zone
196~ by about $ 1,500,000 ID AID
UN for the first time call for the
fleet, now In Its !\ccond day, has alland registr atIOn dunng a five gl an IS The
held tra'nID g of stu- ready cost
commlt lce to persuad e (he UN toT
year penod The prOject IS ex- dents,
aboul 700,000 sIC I llOg In
has already resulte d In
adopl OJ morE' actIve policy ugamst
lost revenue an <t1rhnc spokesm an
pected to result 10 very substan the surveYlDg of J mIlliOn Jellbs
aparthe id
tial Increas es In land taxes
(480.000 acres) of land 10 11 pro- said yesterd ay
They saId that cOncrete plannlD g
QUite apart from Ihe ~ffc I uf thIS
The proJect , a cooper alive ef- vinces About 500
Jenbs of thIS on BOAt ~ own
measur
es should be takc:n espeCially
fort betwee n
baldnce "ht:l:l mUlh
the U S Agency
ha~ been mappe d and IS awaIt·
In [ramlng trade union leaders who
of the loss was to lorelgn l urrClll.:V
fOI Interna tional
Develo pment mg regIstra tion
LOND ON. June 18. (DPA) sol vmg the crISIS
could be influent ial on<;e apur:hc ld
and the Cadast ral SUI vey Degoes to boost BnIMO ... In''IS-The Bntlsh Labou r
Govern Bv lhc end of the Thll d Five which
The
deputy
IS
elirnin . . . . .
oppOsi
tion
leadel,
Ible
export lOc,:ome
partme nt of the MlDlst ry of Inment Monda y D1ght won appro- Regina ld Maudl ing,
Yeal
Plan.
3.700,00
0
Jenbs
~1aro.
said
said Ihe commll tee had co.
II was
The two
tenor, IS nart of the Afghan ISstate-ow ned
,ullmcs ,
val fur toughe r eConom IC sanc(I 630,000 ,Icres)
pUle hYPOCIISY" fOI tht' United
Will be fullY
n"lantly warned agamst the dangers
BOAC
tan's Thu d FIve Year Plan fOI
and
Bnbsh
EUWlh.'
,11
tIOns
betagains
t
the
breakw
ploces sed undel
ay coNatIon s lesolut l'm \~ I~' cr to
the Cadast ral
of .1 violenl r,lclal confhcl If the UN
econom ic develop ment
Su rvey Progra mme ThiS WI\J be ween them conlnb uhng ne.lfl" 200 lony of RhodeS Ia
RhodeS Ia' as a thle •• l t'1 on3,ce
docs
nOt lake encrgellC meaburl;S 10
million
ste"rhng a year ~o
The $ 400,000 of loan funds WIll
f'relgn
The san~ttOl1S. ~ready approIn addItIO n to the 6000,000 lenbs
He said that one dungcr ous solve (he problem of apparth~ld
earniO
be used to purcha se eqUipm ent
lgs-an
averagc
of
ved
,.b"'lIl
by the United Nation s. were passag e In the bill w, , Ihl'
lecorde d under new
Land In- 500.000 slerhng a da y
sugMarof also said that Stockh uln'
and maten als for the prOjec t In
passed thloug h the House
ventOlY Progra mme
of gestIOn to give moral • '1d mat- \\,is those" as lhe site
for the jJreThe pilots unIOn, saId thIS even
addItio n, technIc al advlsO ls and
Comm
ons
by 319 votes to 246 a
A second loan undet whIch SiX
enal help to Rhode sians JI1 thell' "en' ",c~slon of the cOmmllfec beca.
mg there w<t.. comple te
partici pant
tralDlO g
majori ty of 73
deadloc k
costing
InIl'lon lupees will be Plovld ed
light for freedo m
use of the .u.::tlve support and conover the strike which has be-en I.:CiI
$248.000 Will be prOVIded by the
But the showd own IS expect ed
tu Import fet tlllser
ThIs "moral and malerI al help'
was
also
InbullOns of Sweden
and
led because the pilots .annot get a
Agenc y for Interna tional Deveother
to coml' Tuesda y nIgh t m the
Signed The 7.000 tons of fel ttl'he said could be constru ed by Sl,lndm avlan countri es to the
new sen Ice agreem ent
',l/ UJ;lopmen t on a gl ant-fin ancial ba- St'l
House
of
Lords
wheI
e a pI edowhIch "..'I11 be obtain ed as a
many countl' les as the use of glt:' agamst aparthe id
1 hiS, dnwng l>lher beneflls woSiS
mmant ly stlong conser vatIve falL'sull of thiS loan WlII be used
lorce"
he si:lld that Ihe
( unser
The agenda of ~hc
uld. If they have their way boost
commlU ce
t ce IS expect ed to reject the santo SUPPUI t the NatIOnal Wheat top
vatlve Party
still
f.:ondem ned
whIch
will mcci here until W~dnes
salanes
The pUI pose of the Land InIrOm
5,800
sterling
ctIOns
a
In what
IS little mOl e
Plugrc1 mme o[ Afghan istan unthe
one-sJd
ed mdepe ndencl ' as ,I duy mclude s the [ollowl ng Items,
year to about 13 000 steriln~
ventor y Progra mme l!:i to set pro·
than a htoken vote Qf resista nder which self-su ffiCien cy III whe·
velY unwise action' but Wat ned
fhe internatIOnal slgOlflc ance of
pel ty bound alles and
One
ce
of
..
thecompl,t..
tnIS
by
legl,.te l
the
at IS to be Ieache d by the end of
lhat
Ihe
governm ent s
presl.:nl
Soulh Afnca'.. aparthe id
1,000 pilots Involvcd IS lhat
probl~ m
land on a prOVISIOnal baSIS sufthey
For
BII
taln
It
could
hel
aId
the Thll d Afghan
a RhodeS ian pohcy would lead III lhe lurrenl slate of the
Five Year are flymg over the
struggl e In
fiCient for eqUita ble taxatio n To Plan
same routes as consttt utlOna l lebelllo n that may
disaste r
Suth Afnca In the l.::ontext of devetheir rivals bUI get onl~ half Ih("lr
do thiS Land Invent ory Progrsever the fmal thread s of power
The fertIlis er takes on added
As the debate I aged In Ihe lopments In Souther n Africa humar1va!.s 1.1
amme WIll survey rural ploper ty
still
retaine
d
by the Lords
IITlpUl tance becaus e new lmproI.:ommons, Lord
Jellico
Jcpuly
nltMI.1n and educatlOal aid '10 the
As BOAC atn.::raft arrive ar Lonthroug hout the countJ y as initThe Comm ons versus LOId st('ved wheat seeds have been deveConser
vtltlve
leader
m the Huu·
""ldlnh lJf aparthe Id, the slgnlfl~ an.
don aIrport from all over the world
Ial step ID the long-te rm cadasl - loped by
"ggle
domlD
ated
much
of the de- se of Lards, adVise d hIS oppo- ll.' of
lhe MIDlsl ry of Agfl- the}
Ihl s ,IIU and means ot develop ral Survey proces s In ordel to cultU1c
<11 e aelnl; stnkc-g roumlt.' d
bate.
Of
, wtlh
sItIon colleag ues to stand firm
AID
assista
nce
mg II, .tnd the rolt.· of ,"{orma tIOn
'he
leahse the full benefi ts of the sutot,tl
Iiet'l
of
46
there
Attol
\\
nev
~re
J
Genel
I
al
SIr
Elwyn
which when uSE'd WIth fertIlis e;
against the governm enl and rI~k a l1ledl,t and publiC opinIOn
Idle lasl 11l~ht
rveys, land courts for the pel ma- will
In the SI
Jones saId the Bfltlsh govern - lontltul lonal show-d
Iesult 111 Yields pel Jel'lbs
own
ruggle ag.llOst aparthe id
BOAC r.:serV,ttlon :'Il~\'f lie "flO},.
nem leglstr atlOn of land titles many times
ment
had
finally
run
out
of
patlargel than now be- 111& \\lllh
"We
a fine differe nce
Several pclsons Involved In lh~ flhave been estabh shed
Iv,1I .tlrlmt:.. ,b 35llt} pas
Ience With RhodeS Ia "The klS- betwee nmake
Ing leallsec l
sanctIo ns whIch succee d ghl agalnsl .lparthe ld naw been
sengers ~110 would n~lr'" II' f
smg time IS over, he said
In
fly
under our control . and
bindIng vlted to address the commit tee They
BOAC
sanctio ns
at
the comma nd 01 Ihl.' l1ldutlc Oliver
rambo,
,Jre.'ildent
He challan ged hc formcr conser- Umted Nahons
," he said
the AITI~an N.thona l Conger~:'I>, bavatIve leader, Alec Dougla s Home to
He said the Conse lvatlve s be- nned in South Afncd, .md Canno n
diSclose compro mises gIven to him
licved a solutIO n to the Rhodes - (llllln" presldcll1 of (he
Defenc e
by the regime s leader lan Sm,th
Ian que~tJon was pOSSible In an
,Ind Aid Fund, he,ldqu al'" ed
so that Bntam could Judge If
atmosp here free of ultima tums I nndun who will, lalk ~n W:tvs In
\)f
the sugges tions would lead to and
threats ,
'IIlJmg Victims of apartbc ld,

was

blown sky high The FIlipinO authan ties claIme d to have mtercepted a secret letter from the
Malays ian
ChIef
Mlmst er of
Sabah
to the
Moslem Moros of the Phihpp mes exhort ing
them to flse and secede from the
Cathol tc Phllipp mes
and seek
shelter under the Pax' MalaY siana
All very comic m the cartoo nbook sense- but tragIc too when
one conSid ers that this kind of
Irntan t could easily destroY the
first viable attemp t at replacI ng
unecon omic nation al system s by
a system of regIOn al collaba raWe oI!er to Our Custom er New
tlon lbat
could
help to
solve and Antiqu e Carpet s at Low Pr!.
the race. langua ge and religio us ces aDd DUfere nt Sizes
Oppo.l dIspute s whIch bave proved to be to the Blue Mosqu e,
Share Nan.
tremen dous obstac les to devel-T el: 24035

,

PRIC E AF, 4

La nd Inv ent ory Programme

of the countr y and m the erection of mosqu es ~chools college s
Her name IS espeCI ally

,

!

0-1

thp early part of

the 15th centur y
She \sslSted
the King m the admml stratlo n

and buddln gs

2

4

eon and commi tted SUICIde along

hlllh and low

comm~lled

or thteatened .
But France opted out of the pledge and served notice that
she
will not vote for the resolut Ion submit ted by the three powers

people ' I Wlsn God may make
you fall In love With a stone-

becom e a scene

_

nuclear state ngalnSt which nuclear aggress Ion IS

cate fmgers . she wrote With her
blood On the wall of the cell,
where she was confine d It reads
thus '0 cruel
and merCil ess

~OR SH EE R ~
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UNITE D NATION:S, New York. June 18. CReute r) -The
US.
Soviet UnIOn and Bfltam solemn ly promis ed the UN SecurI
ty Counril yesterd ay that they Will Immed iately go to the aId Of any
non-

Be a wi nn er ev en wh en you lose.

(FWF)

.'

t:;'" 'D~~IGHT -.:..,

USSll,U.S., UK Wi ll Go To
Aid Of NiOn-Nuclear States

to receive the freedom of the city of

The Temu r Shah Dura ni book with detail s on the
Sadoz ai era which has been writte n by Azizu ddin Pupe lzai in two volum es with pictu res of decre es and histor ical
docum ent, and publi shed by Histo rical Society, is ready
tor sale,
Price : Afs. 300/- per set intere sted buyer may
conta ct Pano Zai or Historical Socie ty office.

of clght years chil-

• ,I

J.l~' .1 ,.. ~

.

N'UCLEAR TR IO GIVES
DEFENCE' PROMISE

•

Hsof Dlvl ne~

, ,

,

•

The Tunku IS In Bntaln tor talks
w'lh Prime Minister Harold Wilson
on Asian and world proble"" and

medlta tlon and 10 compo smg ver_

d~s

I

Sea"

In

:. f

~

i

"If the Malay Pemsula IS taken or
controlled by any other power, 'hat
power could stop any sblp gomg
from Ihe Indian Ocean to the China

still

'

I '
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at London 's Heathro w airport.

ghanis tan
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Islam An d'A fgh an Women
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(Contin ued from
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Still
. Worried 'Aboilt
:Def.nce· .Measures

towards defendm g the area.

Hom e """-de Gam es

de" has caused a breach betwee n
the two men which IS bound to
InhibIt the candou r
and trust

tJ(J!lallsm~ are

ers.

The Afghan women . even after embraC ing Islam. had great
freedom .and would gO about. as
LOND ON, June 17, (Reut er)they do even now, WIthou t veil
The ornam ental soldier s of the
But they had not equal rIghts
Queen 's hfe guard sudden ly thrand were seldom allowe d to choew off "hair celebr~ stlffne$
MOSC OW. June 17 (Tass) _ • ose their hfe-ma tes The
tragl c
today and went into actlOn ag- Dougla s Anthon y.
Austra Ua's death of an Afghan girl at thiS
ainst a crowd of demon stra tlng , mmlst er of Agricu lture. Sunda
y early Mosl1m penod might expstuden ts
arrived here at the mvitat ion of lain thiS pomt
lt Was as though a group of the mlDlst ry of agricu
lture of
Rab'a a young poetess of surstatues had magIca lly spring to the USSR
He will spend eIght passlOg beauty , was a. native of
life
days in the USSR
Balkh.
northe rn Afghan istan
The studen ts from Essex UniThe
date
of her bIrth IS not corversity
were
march ing down
SETE. South
8.he hved lD the
White Hall, the famous govern - 17. (AFP) -The of France , June reclly known
BritIsh tanker
tenth centur y A.D and was a
ment
thorou ghfare , to protes t
contem porary of Rodak! . the poagams t germ warfar e
et-laur eate of the Saman ids Her
On the way they passed one
matchl ess beauty and person al
of the mount ed guards men, moIn'U
charms togeth er With her flOe
tIOnles s at his sentry box and
(CO'T1/lnll~d from pa~ 3)
literar y accom phshm ents soon
resplen dent In breast plate plucan be gLven to differe nt child- spread her fame far and
med helmet and
WIde
shlnmg
thigh
ren
She had a targe numbe r of peoboots- a dally target for a thoThese games WIll
not
only pIe who were Jealous of hel pousand tounst camera s
The studlIT1ts crowde d. jeering . make the childre n busy and less pularlt y. and qUite a large number of sUitors from among veround the stoney -faced guards - nOISy but Will also help them to
man He sat there claspm g a he- use theIr intelle ct and prepar e ry nch and influen tial famlhe s
themse lves for hIgher forms of .But her deltcat e heart
fty sword 10 the regulat IOn upwas sothInkin g
mew here else. and she had fallen
nght pOSitIOn For a while hiS
Doll
play for g,rls becom es st- 10 love With a slave boy, Yakaexpres sion never flicker ed
tash by name
Then the sword. popula ry su- III more mteres tmg at thIS stage
ThIS handso me
pposed to be there for decora - and they should thu~ be allowe d vouth returne d the advanc es of
to play With theIr dolls whicb h,s belove d WIth equal
tlOn, sudden ly lowere d ominou sardour .
should have
flexlbll 1ty
and and their love afhlrs soon bely
Two foot troope rs moved out th~y should be able to put them came the gossips of hIgh and
from the backgr ound and ,dvan- 10 differe nt POSitIons The dolls low ThiS the orthod ox would not
ced on the crowd with swords of plastic were conSId ered use-' allow to coplln ue Moreo ver. bepOInted "Clear off," one of the less lD frOllt of home made dolls 109 a poet of hIgh rank and very
of cloth of one of our neighb ul 'G popula r With all sectIOn
soldler s barked
s of peoFor a while the studen ts too- by my small daugh ter who com- pie. she becam e soon the target
plamed
that her doll slept or of Jealosy of all the other poets.
ked <;lumbfounded
Then
they stood aright
but dId not Sit 11- espeCIally of Rodaki .
started to dtlft away
He wanted to brmg 1
A Defenc e MIntSt ry spokes man ke a decent lady
Childr en like their toyS to be her and would exagge um on
said. "One of the two horses in
rate her
love affaIrs
the sentry boxes had becom e ve- beautif ul and of bnght colour s
ThiS couple d WIth
but they do not care for the m,: the prejudI Ce
ry distres sed
of the
Ullama
becaus e studen ts nute
details Thus a doll's dress (Mosh m c!ergy ) made her
were
waving banner s rtght in
hfe
front of It They were clOSe to should be of a bright colour ev- difficul t, FlOdlOg herself strongen
if
it
is
poorly
stiched
. They Iy oppose d by her brothe r 10 her
tbe horse and abusin g the mount can be given toffee and
chocd- mtentlO n to marry the object of
ed troeper .
ate papers to make ornam ents her love. her tender
"The troopes s and hOlse guards
heart and
have every rIght to tell people for thetr dolls and old pIeces of dehcat e spmt. turnmg away frsh,nmg laces and frIlls can be am worldl y hfe. took
to move on"
solace In

countn es ale now mOVIng toward~ a new era of interna tIOnal relationsh iPS,
natJon allsm- green
of hue and nan ow of outloo k-

has realed ItS

ally discha rged Sunday , gazing
the should er of Colom bia President Carlos L1eras. killing onp
person anp wound ing three oth-

PARIS . June
17. (Reut er).Two French
trade dehiga tions
will leave here next week for
tal ks m Mexico and Iran.
The delega tion to Tehran will
mvesll gate how French manufacture rs can help in Iran's flveyear plan, while the Mexico bound team wIl1 sign a protoc ol on
French mvestm ent in Mexico

In UK Go Into

REGIONALISM IN ASIA

plot to tram sOles and
agents
plovoc ateurs at a secret traInIn g

ARlAN A CINEM A:
At 2. 5, 7l and 9l pm. AmerIcan colou,. 11m
REI'UR N OF THE GUNF IGHTER
with ROBER T TAYLO R

I
Military Orn ame nts I

given to them to use for then'

(ContIn ued frOm

(AP) -A soldier 's rifle accide nt-

I

. Baby Born With
Bullet In Her
Stom ach Improving

cks manned

gangs and ItS final disposa l
Fmal disposa l IS to be by sanItary landftl l and requIre s the

BOGO TA. Colom bia, June' 17.

NEW DELHI , June 17, (Reuter).-I ndian Presid ent Dr. Zaker
Husain return ed to Delbi SundaY after state visits to Hunga ry and Yugos lavia

•

-:-'~~-',

LONDO N, June 11, (Reute r)-Malaysia's Prime Min'$ter Tunku
DURB AN. June 17, (Reut er).- Abdul Rahnia n \yarned 18st
nigbt
Light aircraf t Sunda y began sp- tbat his counlry would
still need
raying chemic al dispers ant "n a help agamst any aggress
or~fter'lbc
ginnt all slick moving Slowly to- British wilhdrawal 10 1971.
wards the South Africa n coast In I "MalaYSIa occupies a
stratean attemp t to sBve the tourist gic area In that part of very
th~
w9.~ld"·
beache s and wildlif e.
the Tunku told rejlQrters on arrIVIng
LONG BEACH E.
Calitor nia,
June 17. (Reute r) -An Ameri can
tanker carryin g jet aircraf t fuel
had most of its bow section torn
away in a collisio n with a US.
fighter in heavy fog m the PacIfic early Sunday , the coast guard here reporte d

I

.

'.Malaysia

Moci! Transp orter went agroun d
on rocks
off Fronti gnan near
here Sunda y with 36.000 tons .of
oil aboard .

NEW VORK , June 17, (Reut. ..)
-Amer ican AIrline s bas selecte d
the Genera l Electri c Compa ny's
CF6 turbo-f an engine In prefer ence to the Rolls Royce RB-211
for its fleet of McDan nel-Do uglas DC-I0 airbuse s, Gener al Electric announ ced Sunday .

Bulldo zer at work In Beeoee naizar south of Kabul, wbere
refuse from variou s part,. of the city

"
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World News In Brief

wl1l be blIlied .

.,

1963-b as soured olbt'rwise frIendly
relation s betwen ~ the two countne's,
The first sessIOn of tHe close:d do
ors dtscuss lons was d~'S":IItx.'d .l\ toOrdlal. but after opeOing stateme nts
WhlCh reveale d the dlfteren ce, bdween the two nations , only procedural matters were settl '"' berme ad
joumm ent

should be submitted to Ihe Interna lanai Court of Justl:': for sellkm

ent

Malaysla's Tan Sn Gahalle

IU be conSidered was fl•.: Wishes uf

Sabah's 550.000 people And Mala-

ysia says they have nlread}
made
dear they want to be part of the: tederalto n

There bave been blnts th'lt MalaYSIa would be ready 10 allow the

Saba bans to restate theIr
po~'~on
durlOg a general ele~.t(lll next year
The PhIhpp uies del~~atloll has
saId their blstonc al c!alm IS ~e1 out
10 two volume s prC~IOU"l" publl.!oh.

ed

In

Th~

1963 and 1967
rru:chng 'today IS likely to ~c

a questio n an(J'ans wer

seSSIOn

to

Qlanfy de'.lls of lhe Mantia ~Ialm

Legal authont les atladl~d to
both
delegat ions are expecl" d to play a

leading role

~nu

fie, perman ent seercJ.u y of the ForeIgn Ministr y, emphas l".:d
Kuala
I umpur's View that th(: tlr'it POint

Observ ers saId the mc=etl11g

like

Ibat yeslerday. was likeLy to be fin
Ished by noon 10 .\Iow the delega-

liOns time to digest
views
'

c:.ll.h

{lher s

I

\
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U.S., USSR'Co.mng Closer
FiJod For Thoughl

PlCIiden johnsOn appears 10 be

pU$in l a senous new effort to Im-

prov\, relahon s WIth I"e SOVICt Un-

=

Tht# mall who aOr

'h~ l~ast

Ion In hIS remalnl hg seven

Ju,

has beeu one 01 the Preslden't major
forelsn policy pis Slnce be prop
osed "bndge hutldtn g" hetween Ea,t

J'r/211

and Af,ghGn pub- _
'''e Kahul Time. Puhll./Wa6 A.."",

!II

t

I

•

IWllIlIIlIl llllIlIIllllIl IlIlIllllIlIlU llllllllUllI/ llIIlll1

We are happy p> see that a speCial commlS
s.on has been formed to study the details lor the
prepar ation of the school C.VICS progra mme Tbe
commi ssion has to bear m mlnd that dllfere nt CI
vlcs textho oks for dillere nt academ .c levels must
be prepar ed.
While we are sure the SUblect will be 01
great .nteres t and WIll answe r the reqwre ments
of time, It Is necess ary to Increa se the contac t be
tween consbt utloua l exper1 5 and the teache rs
who are go.ng to teach th.s new subjec t Tbe
study of the Constl tatlon needs very knowle dge
able teache rs A compa rison of the provisi ons of
the Afgha n Consti tution to other modem const.
tutions Is someth Ing the comnllSSlOn should con
sider while prepar ing the progra mme
ThIS means that the Minist ry or Educat IOn

ought to organb Je special sellllllll l'S ..... COIlferen
ces on c1Vllls and constit utiona l matler s so that
the freshly Inform ed tea.-.e rs can teaeh tbe subject
It Is necess ary for stoden ts to receiv e a lively reallst ie view of how parliam entary govern ments work They sbould be encour aeed to for..
mock parliam ents In their sclloo'l!l from tJh1C te
time, and dellate Issues 1ft the same orderly manner as parliam ents do
There are few referef tee books availab le oa
the Intel'Jl fttation of the provis ions of the Constitutio n For proper study and aDalys is the ~
for good refJore nee books In our own nation al
langua ges Is Impera tive. The schoia rs who have
been 3!''IOClated with the dnd'tln g of the Consti tutIOn should write books on the Consti tution for
suppl emen~ readin g
It Is also time we form a Constl tutloua l For-,
urn
a society In wh.ch matter s related to the
provlS .ons of the Consti tution may be dlsems ed.
Such a forum can hold regula r session s and focus attenti on Of the pnbhc on specifi c article s and
clauses which have curren t Interes ts
The way to popula r1se our Consti tution Is to
place It before the publlc' s mind and eyes. Every
effort In this directi on Is an effort wbleh wlll
streng then our demon cratk tradltl olls an.d values
and the values enshri ned In the Consti tution.
Smce the three organs or the State have been
exertin g their eIforts individ ually and collect ive
Iy toward s streng thenin g the rounda tlon of democrac y In Afghan istan, we are stlre that
their
10mt cooper ation m the popula risatio n (If the
orinCip les embod Jed In the Consti tution will result In attaJni ng our nation al goals

---

--- --- -

Yesterd ay s AmJ carl h.. J 3n edit
In the capital Heywad 1S pi ,"ted
with the letter and SPlTIt of the Co
anal welcom ing the declS on 01 the
l:omple tely m Pashto ISlah a
or
ns't!tuho n nhe two former governgovem~"'t to mtrodu ce UVh...... as
n109 paper comes out With almost ments have taken
appropTla e steps
an Integral part of school prvgram
75
Pashto and the remdina ng 10
but these efforts produce d I,ttle re
me.
Dan An'S also carnes ) certain am
suits
Althoug h the Constllu l10r.
ounl of news and views In Pashto
WdS
The edIlona l emphaSised the need
promul gated several years ,go It
languag e
for weU educate d and enlighte ned
"'alp a large number of people arc
The edllona l emphas lscd tbal the
Pashto teachers translat ors etc It
stili unacqu ainted wl!h Its letter and C onslitu hon
speCially
emphaS ises
IS also necessa ry to prOVIde Interes
SPirit or With the hmltal1 0ns thl.: ex
the need for the qevelop lllent of thiS 109 readmg matena
l m thiS langua
cerclse of any freedom enlJ Is
nat onal languag e In
In
ac-.:ordance ge It said
accorda nce With the values embed led
In that natIona l docume nt
It IS necessa ry howeve r 10 trem
the public In the lellal and SOCial
Imphca tlOns of the ConstIt ution and
other related laws ThIS makes
It
rather obligato ry on all the enlJght
1 he ,tralls ttmes of Kuala Lurn the Paris peace talks
poJe for the
ened element s In the ca.pil:aj and the
pur said the Bangko k talks between
South Vietnam admlnlS tration
L~
provinc es to diSCUSS these
mailers
MalaySia and the PhilippI nes O\'CT
Monde said yt;5'erday
With the publiC at every OPJ'O hlOl
ManIla s claim to Sabah wer... nol
The Indepen dent newspa per was
ty that anses
likely to achieve anylhm g l:oncrel e
refernn
g to 'be reachon taken aga
The Govern menl In addllon
to
Even PreSident Ferdma nd Marco s lOst Ministe r of State
Phan Quang
enhghte mng the ~neral pubh<; on
hall for a summit meet109 In case of
Dan who advjcat ed dtre",l talks With
consttitu tlOnal malters has recently deadloc k would serve
no purpose
the Liberat ion Front jurmp; a recent
announ ced plans for mtrodu lOa (I
paper said
speech In the UOited Slates
VICS as a separat e subject In school~
UnJess the FIlIpinos come tu see
It said the deciSion to
dlsml~S
TIllS said the 'Zdltona l IS an ex
lhat the pomt IS not what a feudal
Dr Dan which had ')eeo taken \\ Ith
cellent Idea On the one hand It rna
("hie{ and two Europea n tradee.) dId
PreSident Nguyen Van fhIeu s af:kes It possible for our youth to get
on 1878 but what the 520 ()(X) people
reemen
Illustrate~ lJr. ... c more the
acqualO ted With the meanm g
and
of Sabah want today
backwa sh creaced among the Salg
mterpre tatlons of the Constit ution re
on leadees by tho talk~ 10 Paris
ahslOg their rights and obligall Ons
Flllpmo and MalaYSian ~afleb, are
between
the US and North Vietnam
10 the society
startmg talks m Bangko k today on
While Thleu
With ill h,ddcn res
On the other they can a ' a:) pi I
the Sabah question
entmco t
had qUickly enough ral
vate teacher s wlthm theIr own fam
Mamla bases lis claim to the ter
lied to Washm gton s reason for op
llies and environ s explam mg and elil
ntory on the grounds that the Sui
emng
talks here Vice PreSident Ng
nfymg constitu tional matters
tan of Sulu only leased H
Kuala
uyen Cao Ky had openly cnhclse d
Yesterd ay s Heywad carr cJ
<in
Lumpa r malOtalOs It was l:eded
the Americ an move
echtona l on the develop men of Pa
The Siralts Tunes comme ntmg on
Stnce then Thleu hatJ conSider
shto as the nationa l languag e Ttie
thp Bangko k talh said
ably reduced the tnf'1.lk:n .. ~ of VIceneed for the develop ment of Pashh'
Under no Circums tances can Ma
PresIde nt Ky by admm !'\tratlvc aDd
I~ being felt since 30 year..
laysI3 hand the people of Sabah ov
governm
ent change s which had pro
The governm ent has taken many
er to a condlflo n of hfe thev 00 not
gresslve ly exclude d nlffi frum go,er
useful steps towards thiS end dur
desll"C -Indeed veheme ntly oppose
nment actiVIties the newspa per saId
Ing the past 30 years These elforis
Under no llrcums fances l:an Ku
saId
have been mamly exerted In the fte
ala Lumpur allow even a SUspiCion of
BUIlD dOlOg thiS Thleu had found
Id of educatIO n and mform I I n
such
rrespon slbllIty
and
bad
It necessa ry to enIar~ hiS per<l nal
ThiS has brough t aboll.l no :lble
faith
audienc e and appeal to better L':nown
Hnprov ement In the develup nelll t f
Th It IS why the PhllIpp mes claim
represe ntatives of the local mIddle
the languag e and has ongnten ed tht:
mUljt 5 and or feU on the ablhty of
class"
prospeC1s for even more rapid tldv
the Phlllpp mes govern ment to show
The poSItIon of the pecp)e regard
tncemen l of the languag n In lhe fu
th It substan tIal sections df the Sa
mg
the negottat lOns on the war ho
ture
bah populat Ion hanker for Elhp,no
wever are less firm. than those of
There was time that almdst all cltlZl.'nshlp or at the
very least arc
the military especlaJ ly ~i1nce
the
subjects In
schools were
bemg
unh tpP\ wllh M Ilayslan natlOna ll
Tet
offenslv~ carned the \Va
mto
taught
10
?a:th \)
Howev
ty
the towns
er
except
10
schools
I he newspa per addeo that
the
Within thiS frame~ r.... Lc Mo
located 10 Pasb a speakin g
a eas
crux of the matter was whethe r 1be
ode &aId Dt Dan s sta ed \'Ie"s
Pashlo s taught as a Sl." ond lang
PhlhPPlncs was prepare d to r~spect
bnng mto relief the ~holce hdore
uagc through out the ",chool }eu~
the WIshes of Ihe Sabah people or
WhICh Genera l Thleu cannot mde
In addition 10 thiS all go"ernm enl
whelhe r 11 wanted to ilegate these
flDltely Withdra w
olflclals have to take courses 10 thiS
Wishes In an old fashione d
land
Hither he exclude s from hiS gu
languag e dUTIng offICial work109 ho
grab
vernme
nt those who thUlk ..5 Or
urs There are SIX semestr es and an
Saigon s dismissal of a lnhll~ter
Dan and be IS theu In tl PO~lhon
offICial finlshm g all he serflestres
for advocat mg dlrecl
negoha ltons
where he must appeal to followe rs
Will be entitled to I bonus of Af
wIlb the NatIOnal LiberatIOn Frool
of
Geoera l Ky or he holds to his
50 per

month

~

bflngs IDO focus the d,ff,cuil,e thaI
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damati on

of~ the firsl~ver consula r
hetw~n the U Sand thc So-

Ireat)'

In

VIet UOIon
r am conVinc ed that we can move
torward to ov.r.rcom ~ the animOSI
ties, th~ 8Ulplcl ons lind the difficu

1963

,

am qUite confide nt tbat as a
man about to leave office he would
lIke to be rememb ered as R man
who was able <0 ",tabhs t) Ihe mcst
cordial relation s that were po:;slble
a seDlor offiCIal said

""nLUlltl

CIVICS PR OG RA MM E

bossodor Anatoly Dobryn 'n to 1\
WhIle House ceremony lor Ihe pro

and West soon after takltlJ office

r

-
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The decisio n of the Educa tion Minist ry to
Include c.vlcs as a separa te and iDtIepeDll.ent sub
leet In the school s' curricu lum IS a welcom e
move Since the adopti on of the Consti tution we
have been hoping to hear the news that the MInistry of Educa tion had Introdu ced the study of
the Consti tution as a subjec t In all the edncat ional
Institu tes The Consti tution has been printed and
Is availab le for a nomin al price so that everyo ne
can buy a copy But to unders tand .ts conten ts
require s guIded study
Today we need to ~pularlSe the princip les
of the Afgha n Consti tu\lon as Wldely as poss1
ble Since some studen ts have a comple tely mlS
taken Idea of democ racy It IS necess ary to teach
them what the Consti tution of Afghal ilstan says
about the relatIO n betwee n dlSClplme and free
dom

Vote by Jomt efforts or Amencl )n
and RUSSian diplom ats Again he
u~d the occaSio n (0 lP. ~?I for s'lll
closer coopera tion
A day later he Invlled SovIet Am

tImes In tbe las~ two weeks to make
new gesture s towards Mosco' "
Closer ti<s WIth the So"", Unloo

THE KABUL TIMES
,.,. hollJavs

months

at the WhIte House p<11 'Ical obser
vers saId Saturday
He has 80ue out 01 hiS way three

up-

A J('Randl'r Pope

Publilh o4 e.,.", cl&1I a _ ,

to travel pltt way toge'h."
00 Wednei day he ncw 10 New
York t(j m"~ a rare add eSS to the
Untted Nat\pn . Genen l Assembly
endors. tng the Nuclea r Non l p,.ol~
feratlOn Trea'y Imally pllo..,d to ~

Infonne d sources

saId

It,.s which have c1uuded ;mr rela

Itons during the

ury

fcel that tbe opentn g of prelimi nary
peace talks WIth Honul on May 13
proVIdes at least a crack ID the dtep

Jobnso n

ewed drive 10 persuad e II>< Kremlin
to cnter talks a"ned at stoppin g the
bu,kbllB by both natIons 01 costly
Antl-Balhsllc M"Slle (A B M) .ys

barner whIch has mdd~ Soviet Arne-ncan dialogu e vn1.uaUy Impo~sl

ble fot the last four years

terns

Americ an offictal s belIeve
thtre
are signs the RUSSians too may now
be more respons ive, even though the
PreSIdent s Glassbu ro :speech
was
scathrng ly cnhcl.se d 10 the Muscow
press
Smce the V.atnam talks
were
fixed the Soviet governm ent has an
nounce d ratificat IOn of the c.onsula r
treaty- after wBIlmg 15 month snegotia tions on a new cuhura l ex
change agreem ent have started and
progres s IS bemg made on launch
109 a New York Moscow alrserVlce
Sunday Secrela ry of std(e Dean

Last week the Prcslde nt made a
nostalgiC return VISit to Glassbo rl)

thc small New Jersey 10Nn where

he met SOViet Premier Ale~1 K osy
gm a year before
Johfts.)Q I&.ve

lbe Inp a toucb of symbolism and
used II to launcb a WIde ranglllll ap

peal for more coopera tion between
the two super powers

peace he

declared
Is far less rocky when the US

and lhe

10

~ovlet

Union are

quarter ('nl

Preside nt Johnson IS reporte d 10

was likely to coocent ta1e on a ren

The road

p~st

he saId

w lhng

ual In\erest as soon as

preler a tactics

ge$ture
Subject s raised In the thr:e oour
meeting wert: kept secret but sour
('cs mdlcate d Ihey dlscus~"d the VIC

tnam talk,

the US appelll for negollollons '0

end the rtllssile race
There were sIgns of oth~r <\ppa
r.enlly concilio tory Amenl: :m ges"
urcs thiS w.eek wnciudlO& reports of
a White Houe deCISion 10 go slow
10 bUlldlO& 8 hmlted U ".; anti mls
site system which has alrc::adv been
sanctio ned
ThiS would save money at a time
of econom ic stram and lhc delay Inl
ght encoura ge RUSSia to agree 10
negotia te observe rs saId
On the Berhn cnsls all IOdlcallons
are lhat the US and Its western al

lies WIll

play It cool

probab ly ac

ccptmg the East Gennan restflch<1ns
rather than fisk a major dlplom ahc
confron tatlon with RUSSIa

ce deCIde the questIO n 01 stop
pmg bombm g raIds agams t ~o
rth VIetna m But at the con e
I ence table Amenc a n

delega tes

Ing In everY way the key Issue

two Sides have
IOns

I atlon Front

Clproc lty

for so called

gradua l

lion

rp

de-esc ala

on both SIdes
Meant Ime the Amenc an air

[orce lar from scaling down Its
bombm gs of the DRV has fur
thel stepped up theIr mtenSl ty
There are more bombs lalhng on
the zone betwee n the 20th and
l7th paralle ls than was droppe d
on the whole
01 the DRV 10
March The UOIted States can

ton ends all the raids by the U 5
aIr force agams t North VIetna m
and other
mIlitar y operatl O s
agams t the Democ rallC Repub hc
of VlCtna m
The Justnes s o[ thIS postllO n
and the legitIm ate nature of the
DRV s deman ds arc beyond dIS
pute Havmg sent Its repres en
tatlves to Pans tije UOlted States m effect aIlreed that the ne
pia

Amenc an allegat ions

lmues bulldmg up ItS forces
and
ilnnam ents
In South Vietna m
~ashm gton s
spendlO g on the
war In Vietna m also keeps grow
'J1g
At the same time certain pro

pagand a organs

10

the west are

trylDg to Impress on the

publiC

gOlOg on powerf ul mterna ttonul
achons lor the total and uncon

dibona l dlscon tlnuatl on of born

bmgs of the DRV may have

an

these

organs clrcula t ~

that

the

slmlla r POSit

As thmgs really a, e and a'
was shown by the etght Part'

meetin gs Washin gton
seems to
have no IntentIO n of abando nmg
Its pohcy of armed Iterven hon
In Vletam
Therefo re the peoples
cannot
their vlgtlan ce World pu
blJC op1nlon 1S a great force Tho

l~ssen

campa lgo of sohdan ty With em
battled V,etna m whtch has spr
ead fal and 'wlde 10 all contm
ents was
undou btedly one of
the lactors that made the UOIted
States to agree to talks m Pans
It IS qUIte cleat now that thf
success of Pans meetm gs depen

ds only on wheth er or not the
Untted States stops all ItS bam
bmg ra.ds and other acts 01 war
agams t the DRV whICh would
gIve an opportu Olty 01 taklDg up
qUickly other proble ms thereb y
create condltt ons for a peacef ul
settlem en\ ID VIetna m Redoub led efforts by world opmton can
and must play a great part m
bnnglO g thIS about
(REUT ER)

-- -- -- - --- --- --Fra nce To TeSt Hy dro gen Bomb Sho rtly
I

France IS steppm g up

prepara

Mos for Its flrsl hydrogen bomb
test In the PaCifiC 10 t.be next few

weeks despite the domesl lc uphea
val at home
A French na vy task force code
named notte alpha -eompnBlOg the
aircraft carner
Clemen cueau and
half a dozen escort. vessels arnved
thiS week In French Polynes ia for
lhe new senes of nuclear tests al

Mururo a and Fangat asf Atolis. off
Tahlli
France s ftrst byerogen bomb w.1I
be 50 lime< more powerfu l Ibao Ibe

HIroshi ma atom bomb It will use
enncbe d uranium 23S produce d at

the Pterrebate planl ..hich was hI

t,y the strike wave

lIt

France

France s first hydrog en bomb WIll

Ocbre saId m a radiO Intervte w on

Fnda} that desPIte exp<cted finan

CIa! difficul ties thelle was no que:..
tlon of abando ning the nuclear st
nke force
1 be first nuclear tests IhlS sum
mer WIll IOclude a 500 kiloton c..Jo

ped bomb desmed for the POlaflS
type mISSIles WIth whtch the Freoch

nuclear submar ines now being bUIlt

at Cherbo urg WIll he eqUIpped

The French carned out three nu
dear tests from June 5 to July 2 '"
the PaCifiC last year and five tests
between July to Octobe r the prevIou s
year
The Impend 109 tests are expecte d
to climax France s military nucI~ar
program me begun ten year ago 10

the Sahara desert

Concer n IS growmg 10 the Paclfll
area over Fraot..:.e s plans for hyd
rogen bobm tests Already Japan and
New Zealand have proteste d agamst
such tests
Despl1e the current politIca l CriSIS
at home many Frenchm en
think
preCisely because of the CTISIS I>re
sldeDt de Gaulle IS determi ned to go

ahead WIth the

bUIlding

of the

French nuclear 31tTlke force
the
force de frappe
ThIS programm~
Include s Inter
cODtJO eu~1 balhstlc
m~slPes ~nd
nuclear eqUippe d
subman nes It IS

based on the

French

global slraleglc pohcy

PreSJde nt

of

France S nuclear
global
polk}
must become effectiv e
from 1970

armed

forces mJOlster Pierre Messme r
recently

~a

d

In addition to politica l and SOCial
Irouble s at home France IS fal-lUg
unrest 10 Tahiti Frencb Polyne~ a
want to govern Itself
The ternlon al
assemb ly
these
dreamy Islands In the south-e astern

PaCIfIC thIS month voted by 16

10

4 With one abstent Ion to press Pans
for m eroal autono my
WIthin the
French commu nlly

(Reuter)

OnJy a politica l miracle can now

accordi ng to most politica l

-.

But

obser

thlS year 01 unpredictable"
lbe PUndils are hecom lQ WIrY of
malting any rno,"" Oat PfI'dictions
Too many bolts fr.om the blu....
lrom President JohDlOll's palitical
abdication to Senato r
Kenned v •
murde r-have atnicl< this ~ to
mal<o anythin c lDIaJlUle to happen
There are still two monJh. to 10
before the party ooo.....tioas flwk
thetr candidJ ites and Il!mast fiV<'
months hcfore Ibo e1IIIclioa itadf. UlC1
each of Cbe ~ c;a'"'ida.ed still
has one ....,.,. chanen pr
FolIow inc 1IOD1lC dJiya of illactlVlly
aa the shocked nation mourno 4 ltD
hert Kennedy, the cbaUen sers-Se nator Eueae McCar thy sud
New
York Govern or Nelson Rockefeller
In

wenl bllck mto achon

Rockefe ller s perfonn ance was the
man dramat ic as he
launche d a
massIVe spealun g and
advertb ln~
dnve aimed at deraIlm g the Nuwn

band... ..on
McCarthy, m<aowblle campaIgned

In

New York 10 hiS quest for volt

~ca1

bacltin .. remalnmg lrue 10 his
'unposu ble dream
bo'i" ,on the
March abowin . In }famPs bire and

nurture d 10 a string of ,subseq uent
stafe pnmary electloDS

As underd08s, nel.her Rockel~ller
nor McCar thy could afford to foresake the campJlIgn Ira,l Tor 101'
10....
Rockefeller ...ms to b< making
a deliberate bId to assume 'be mantle
of Il:ollert Kamed y. WIth whom be
slWWtd a h'beral ItIlIlge despue th.. r
d.Irtereat party label
In ilpcecbes, be constan tly contra·
ated hIS "new leadershlJ>" wllb the
tIred old polittCS and lormall v
challen ged Nixon to a series of tele
VISIon debates

Ihe cballeoll" saylDg It would

onl}

serve the Democ rats by promot ing
dIV18IVC tendenCies among
i{epub

heans.

b~

saId

Govern or Rockefe ller IS awar.?
howeve r Ihat Nlxson has a carom

and109 lead among the party delegates who WIll choose the Republioan
stand bearer at the conven tion ope
mng In Miami beach On Auaust 5

He knows too lbat many party
professIonals resent his liberal vIews

and cannOt forgtve him for :atlmg

to 8Upport t~ nationa l Itcket, bea
ded by right-WIDger Barry Goldwa
ter, In the 1964 elecllon
He IS also handica pped by b,s
failure 10 declare hIS l\Cl'V<' candIda
cy unl,l as .late as April 30 "Iter
weeks of asomse d Indecisllln
But Rockefeller IS re1YlDg ~esv,ly
on the popular appeal which hos
been shown hlm 10 repeate d electaon
10 a
predom inantly Democr alu;

stale (New York)
(Reuter)

In

product s

are

wth II IS stated
Oulput of cellulose for sale rose
by 20000 tons to 926000 tons over
the firs' quarter wb,le
SJlIpmetllS
were up by 30,000 loos 10 858,000
toos Stocks IDcrqse d by lust under
70000 tons, which IS conSIdered nor
mal for the season

•

Yu gos lav ia Stu die s For eig n
Ca
pita
l Inv est me nt
Two V.Slts of

promm ent Wes
tern busme ss groups to Yugosl aVIa, as well as three concre te ar
rangem ents Sl8ne4 on fivestment cooper ahon. marke d the
begmn mg
of the • Import " of
foreIgn cap.ta I-both from West
and EaSt-t hIS sprmg mto Yug
oslaVla
Three gIants 01 the Yugosl llv
mdustr y have
reache d aIlree
ment With theIr lore.gn partne rs
on lo~-term and
mutua lly
benefiCIal cooper atIOn These ;ire
arrang ements betwee n the 'Cr
vena Zastav a Motor Car Fac
tory 01 Kragul evac and the Ita
Flat

Compa ny

of Tunn

ms of 100nt ,nvestm ents
wtth
Yugos lav enterp nses
a numer
ous group of French finanCI ers
and bUSIne ssmen has VISIted Yu
goslav .a
Yugosl avia opened her border s
to foreign capItal a year ago
The Federa l ParlIam ent enacte d
the necess ary
legal provlS lons
whlch -ludgm g by all Slgns- wo
uld have to be supple mented and
adapte d to concre te condItI Ons
and re<lwr ements
The need lor Yugos lavla to or
lentate herself

on cooper atIon

WIth
lorelgn caplta l-pnva le
and pubhc -Is due to her preseQ t

concen tration on accelel ated te

the ClOka ma Factor y of CelIe
and the Easl
Germa n VVB
Enterp nse and finally the Mo

cbnololllcal
growlb
modern , •
tlOn 01
produc tIOn of agncul
tUt e traosp ort toullsm and the

der constru cllon near TItogr ad
and the FI ench Pechm ey Com

July 1965
Natura lly what IS 10 questIO n

pa~~cordlOg to IOlorm allon ob

01 [orelgn capItal Accord mg

nteneg nn alumm lUm works un

tamed from Yugos lav
bUSine ss
Circles slmda r arrang ement s for

100nt Investm ents

by Yugos lav

produc ers have begun to collect
mlorm atlOn on the spot about
the pOSSIbility qf JOvestl ng theIr
capItal jn Yugosl aVIa
PreCIse ly the collect mg of m
10nnat lOn about pOsSIble risk
In a sOClah st aQd self manag ed

econom y has been the motive
lor whIch a large group of bu
smessm en Irom the West Euro
pean countn es has recently

slt:1l

Yugos lavla

VI

The membe rs 01 the group had

a series of

I

round table' consul

tattons WIth repres entatIv es 01
the Yugos lav govern ment and
buslOe ssmen The group has been
receIve d by Prestd ent Tlto
Some time later, also on an

Inform ative I1nSSlon aImed at ex

ammtn g the pOSSIbIlity and ter-

econom iC 1eform maugr ated

10

15 not the claSSic al penetra tIOn

to

legal prOVIS ions what IS mvol
ved here IS JOint engage ment Ie

a new form 01 techno logical -fin

anclal
cooper ation
which on
thetr Darl
Yugosl av econom ic
etnerp "lses apply In ASIan and
Afncan CQUntl les and In some

countr ies of Europe
Other arrang ements conclu ded
wllh lorelgn partne rs thIs spring
are lounele d on the same prlncI
pie True the 51 49 ratIo or share
IS the legal lower hmtl
and
need not necess anly be a rule In

other cases For lorelgn capital
can accoun t fat up 10 hve per
cent of overall Yugos lav mvest

,ments Into mdustr tal and other

prOjec ts as offiCIally estima ted
The Flench alumm tum gtant
PeChlOey pledge d Itself under
the conclu ded
arrang ement to

give the alumin ium works

under

constru ctIOn near T.togr ad the
hcence engme ermg and techmcal assIsta nce lor the buJldm g
01 an alumm a proces smg plant
whose annual capaci ty wtll be
(Conl", ued 0" Page 41

could afford

enterp nses has

Every devalua tIOn by all Inousl
rial nation In the last '0 ye t" hilS
taken lime to work lhrou~h (tfld the
stralegy behind Bntam " econOlnlc
I'lolicy slOce Novem ber
Il.)t)/
has
.xen to pUl 115 oversea S paymen ls n
surplus by 196\1
But enough time has now pasc;ed
fOI !'\ome pas I devalua tion trend!'. to
" aq emergm g and for a prov s onal
JUl.lgment to be made on whe hcr
the pollcy IS workmg
So far It would seem that the n l.
Inn S exporlS are dOing bettel than
hid been expecte d and he Import
trcnd not qUIte as welt
Utlt nne
"htluld qualify Ihese slatem~nts
I he delays to shipme nts cau:-;ed by
last year s dock stnkes make It dlf
flcult to be precise about underh 109
trends And notwlthst.andtn~ t~
hiS ory of post devalua tion de"elop
ment 10 other mdustn al natIon
.t
IS not easy to predict With prel:ISIOn
what the respons e of Imports and
exporls ought to be to a charge 01
currenc y pantJes
At fust of course the erfcl: l"i to
make the balance of OVerSCd'S pay

Thus I expect that there wl11

Ihe hst called for mvestm en t m
such fields
as carpet washm g
haudlc rafts tomato sauce prepa
ralton moder n slaugh te, houses
etc
II the pubhc sector lakes ,n
terest In mveslt ng 10 the fields

no

thal

TClara ty Bank have not taken
the lead In mvestm g 10 these
new Delds
] predIc t that some of the co
unlJ les hold 109 exhIbIt IOns dUI
109 our mdepe ndence anOlve rsa

ry toward s the end 01 Augu< t
"til put such machm es or the

on DM
Allbough

blue prmts for the machin es on

(Confmt Led 0" Page .J I

bilily

Many Bnllsh exporte rs h... e u!)td
(he opportu nity by devalultll'1n to
\:ut their sellmg pnces Rut u'hers
have limited the reductio ns or have
offered none where they Wl:rc alrea
dy pnce compeh tlvc
In order to
l:over the hIgher cOSI of Imp.... rted
malena ls or restore some je~rce of
profltab lilly to their sales In other
l:lluntn cs
So II IS nOI easy to lay any r.ard
IOd '1St Cfl erul against which 10
measure BTitam s perform ance
1;0
far But by March Iverage sterling
pnces of BTltlsh exports had lisen
The RhodeS Ian Reserv e Bank by about fIve percent SIOC.... ue\alua
tlon whll:h meant an average CUt In
has sold gold
worth nearly $ terms
of the custom ers own currncte s
224000 0 on the world s Ir~e ma
of
almost
ten pert:enl And the v(\
rket-e lther In Pans 01
ZUrich
lume of export shIpmen ts ap~ared
In rec(!nt
wee}ts the ml'JutJ aJ
to have nsen at thc rite of about
Johann esburg Sunda y TImes Ie
15 percent a year
ported Saturd ay
me fall m pnces (In foreign cur
rcnt:y lerms) and the fiSC In volume
As a result 01 the sales
the were
both greater than
had been
paper added
RhodeS Ian gold
forecas t by mOSt ecOnom ists
produc ers had been paid a bon
Not qUIlc so encoura ging was the
Us of wo rands an ounce
aboul
trend of Imports These h tV'" bf"tn
28 dollars ) lor the gold whIch
they sent to the bank oetwee n rtsmg at a rale whICh sugge,t s InC
mIddle of March and the end of rease of fIve to SIX. percent In voJ
ume through out thiS ycar whelf~as
May
the gOvern ment had been lorc\.:a:tlmg
Sales of RhodeS ian gold,s one no Increase or only a ve J small
llne for 1968
of the secrets the Saltsb ury go
Althoug h Import prtces hod n<;en
vernm ent has kept closely guar
ded smce UD] and even at the by tbout ten percent by Mar!.;" 01
by about as much as had been ex
ahnual congre ss of the Rhode s
peeled the lack of a maJO
Ian chamb er of mJOes held 10
chcck
10 Ihe growth In volume of Imporls
Apnl neIthe r sales nor produc
has been
dIsconc erting
tm ftgures were disclos ed
BUI not
worrym g and for four reas.>ns
The paper unders tands how
First the tentativ e nature of Ihl.:
ever, that In the past seven we
eks RhodeS Ia has sold more than earlJer forecaslo; no one ldn ~ay

Rho desi an Reserve
B'ank Sells
Abo ut $2,240,000
Worth 01 Gold

$

50,000 ounces

free marke t

01 gold on the

Afgham stan

Funher more

~n"

glebal

wllh conVict ion whal Iht Ire HI I u
ght preCisely to be
Sccond ly a number
11
spellal
tempor ary factors helped
Itl .. well
the Import bill In tht: C IIlv ll1onlh~
of thiS year
Thirdly the.: Lef!<J1O kmlwl dge 01
l!l1pendlOg prK{ r1!<;( '\
cnlour Igcd
some antlclpl lary bUying of Imporb
FlO Illy the 4ulcken mg
pace 01
actlVlty III Bntlsh lOduslry alter a1
mo~1 IWtl )C Irs
of
~tagnat uln IS
bound tn mean hlghcI Impor", of
mater als A good h .If of Ihe 1Ol:
rease In lmp<"lrh :)lnlC devalua tion
has been due 10 bigger lrrt\dl" uf
mdustn a I malena ls
All In all Ihen nathmJ Ihat has
happen ed so far douds the prospcl
tIl Bntaln pullmg out of Ihe I d by
IY69 The paymem s sl1uatlo n, was
llw I~S ex.pec ed to get wor . . c before
I got better
In olher words the protll" of the
balance of paymen ts If one plolted
I l:urVe would be J shaped In the
last SIX months we have been seemg
the Inllial descenl mto he 'rough of

Ihe J

BUI Judgmg from the rend uf ex
ports Imports and oversea s earning s
from commer Cial banking sen Ices
IOvestments and so on t IS reason
able to assume that Enlaln ha~ pro
bably Just about reached the bottom
of the trough of the J
rrom the
middle of the year onward' s the ('vc
III f gures wtll start to s.how Ihe
sleady dlmb up the other 51\.1 ...
Certam ly the governm ~t sees no
need lo alter ItS baSIC
e\;onom lC
strategy A very ~r fI
hudget the
'i Iffesl ever In fae raised d'msum er
t lxes all round m orc1 r
1(1 ensur..
that Bntons l:urbed the I i VI spen
omg and Bnlish IOCHSII>
hid 1hc
resourc es availab le to 51 P un their
exports
Tlghler governm ent can lOis on
\V Iges cmbodl cd In a new law now
gomg through parliam ent are desl
gncd to ensure thai the aImed for cut
10 hvmg slandar ds IS not ffi.lde good
hy inflatIOn lry pay mcreaS... ll
All that lC~onomlc miniS" es l:an
Jo now I:) 'i I the summe r OUI IOd
wan fl.lr the result to show through
Il:;~rc l:-;i ur 'lIlly nOt the sl ghtC::~1
Intentio n wlthlll guvernm ent clrde
uf Imposin g phYSIcal t:onlrcl s upon
ImporlS as has been specula teu Bn
taln I~ the last country that can af
loro II gu 111 fnr thiS kmd at m.. a..
llJl,:

I(

lilt

'lllt't! 0" Paga:

an ImpO"hmt

role

" playcd by carpelS (15 millIOn DM)

(otton (10 million DM) and

Incs (49 mllhon DM) 'n

mtf'~t

Afghao

exports 10 the Federal RCDubll_ (alt
the figures quoted refer 10 19tt6)
West German y supphe d Af~han
IsllD first and foremo st WIth electrotechnlt: al articles
WhlCll
totalled
I

regarded

DM

,CIl

Olstan and that constLt 'c<; 536 of
West German y statal 1m per s from

,oar

baSIS 60per cent of Afgh::tn .n III
tal Imports come from Ihe
~tltes
of Eastern Europe and some 7 rer
cent from India and Plk ... an he
Federal Repubh c of G many o~

show that are connec ted wllh
the reahsat lOn of short term
small caPItal prolec ts

menls derlCl1 WrJrlie lmport!\
lo!'\l
more exporls earn less But n time
the: growlh of Imports ShOUld mod
erate and the volume of e p\) s ac
celerate
These changes are not r~adlly
amenab lc to e ISy cRlculatIO IS about
price elastiCity A n Ilion like Snlaln
wh ch h tS tu Import SO m I h of Its
food Iud Ind IOdustn al matefm ls
IS t m qor world market for many
b<t~ll
lommoe lltles
For
l:omclll ivc
reasons
not
III of Bnl to s oversea s
supplier s
haVl raIsed theIr pnl:cs by the full
extent of the reduced value (sler
lIng
LikeWise With Bn am 5
ex.purTs
Price IS not 31ways the deciSive fo.l,;
{llr In orderm g new machlner~ 101
lIal lOSt may be outweIg hed by per
forman ce runnmg l:Osts or Rvatla

In 1%6 almost 38 ml'

tv lS spent OD raw skins from AfRha

worth

Strategy Beh ind British Econ. Policy

Certai nly they have ~nderta
ken some carelu l study 01 the

case of the private sector About
two years ago the Minist ry of
Comm erce
prOVId ed a 98 Item
list SUitab le for Investm ent hy
the pnvate sectol The Items In

for

been shatter ed
Such bIg corpor ations as the
Alghan TextIl e Compa ny
the
Notion al Bank and the Pashta ny

the cun ent bUSine ss and mdust
nal plans of the countr y
There IS no doubt that these
fllendl y countn es will exhIbi t
some machm es which will
be
sent here With the speclflC pur
pose of bemg sold

SUJ lable for the pubhc sector
The govern ment and expert s
thereIn WIll deCIde the case
But what IOteres ts me IS the

formed

to finance large

I

be two types of machin ery
on
show In some of the mdustr ial
exhlblt lOns smalJ machin es SUI
table for purcha se by the pnvate
bUSine ssmen and bigger machl
nes fOi heavy
mdustn es for
pUI chase by the
pubhc sector
I am not very concer ned about
the type of machm ery wQ.lch 15

be

Single buSIDe ssman

fTorded WIth the opport umty to
put on show some 01 the macht
nes whIch are most sutted lor

cular demand Dehven cs of kraft
paper on the other hand remame d
more or less unchan ged
The flse 10 exports was due t~
markcd ly IOcoeascd
shipme nts to
Great BntalD but also to the EEC
t:ountn es and reflects the changlO g
econom iC climate 10 Sweden s lead
109 export marke ~ the A~SOClahon
says

15 expecte d to grow by 10 per cent
over the year Desptte the Improv e
ment III the mflow of new orders
Ihe UPSW1D8 10 produc bon IS likely
to be lower than the capacity gro

would

'"~

cent

Afghan exports to the Fc lcral Rep

from Afghan istan
The overall trade volume fur 1967
In buslOes s betwee n th.~ (wo tOUn
tnes lotals 72 I millIOn D~I
443
mllhon DM of thiS ac ... nu,:d for Wf:sl
German y s Imports from AfghaniS
tnn whIle the Atghy.n market bou
ght FRG s goods wor.h 2 8 mdll

WrIter

outhoe d 10 thIs hst theIr owlt
benefit and that 01 the pubhc and
the countr y wtll be realtse d
So lal lIttle has been done
The hope that Jomt corpor ahans

addItio n to offenn g a good

review of then

types of machin es and mdust nal
equipm ent which can find a rna
rket here and which can hope
fully be 1n consta nt and greate r
deman d 1\ the future

The capacla y of the Swedls b pa
per Industry at the begmolng of 1~a8
to aUed about 38 mIllion tons and

A

rms of our busme ss deals IS an

stocks bUIlt up over the
past SiX
months
The upward trend was notIceab le
for practIca lly all quallt es
With
newspr mt and other pnnllng paper

poperboard and cardboa rd In part,

hc In fact Importe d ,gOO~3

~r

19661 raw ma

ubhc A f rm lead here l'i taken tty
sheep skIDS

The sum Involv~d was 32" mill

708 millIon UM du

to

SovIet
United

tcn lis constlfu ed one of the mo~t
tmporl.3n sources of currem y
'"

Ion DM '0 tbat '.he Federal Repub

Bu sin ess Review Of Th e We ek
By
Stall

The holdlD g of the IOtern allo
nal exhIbI tion 01 16 countr ies 10
Kabul durlOg the 50th anmve rsary of the regalDl Og 01 the Independen ce 01 Afghal Dstan tn te

1504 mllhon DM

public

•

Ies and also nonahg ned natJOn s

Ulp By l1OJ~

567000 tons To ellcct Ib... shIp
ments mills had partly <0 rlrow on

Above left A simple macIU ue relines honey collect ed from apiary (left)
In the experi mental
farms 01 the MinISt ry of AgrIcu lture and Irrlgat ion In Kabul

Impor tant affair
The exhIbI tioners
from both
Ihe East and West bloc countr -

Sweden's Paper
Production

UnIOn Great Bntam the
States and PakIsta n
With a coeffIC ient of 7 ~

Afghan istan have vaTl ...d cnnslde r,
bly over the same ~cn(ld
For exampl e In 1966 Ihe fCxport
surplu!t of Afghan ts ail Ir It.. trude
\vlth the Federal R"pubh Wd ah
OUt exactly as high as th(' l:ounlrv s
total Imports from th... Ft:der Ii R(

oat the oonntry by provid ing
experta lUl41 teehnle aI _vice to
tradltl oaal honey maker s and to

fifth place-b ehmd the

to

1962 (10 1966, they an oun cd 10
383 millIon DM) but he cxport, of

Ing the honey makin g throug h-

and fOl elgn compa nIes Ln Yuos
lavla Will be made thIS and next
year After
a year
of
~11I
dies forelgn fInanC iers and big

The former vIce-pre Sident reJec ted

Afghan Istan s Ul1pO-IS fn.lm
the,
Federal Repub1tc have rev('aled
3)
contmu ous upward s
trend
SInC('

greatly
'DIe. M1Dbt ry of Ap1cu lttire
an4 IiTlpt ion has beeIi playin g
a vital role In furtbe r pOpD)a rIs.

other people who have _ U y
entere d this bus'n"5 "
The nsalt In the I~~ few
yean, has been very sawna ctory
and It Is ~ that within
this year hpney maldn g will be
come llA attract ive enterp rise In
the COUIltrY
The Minlat ry haS apiarie s In
the PaJc.thla. Nanga rhar, Kabnl
and KaPIsa provillee:o '1be MI
n1s11'y
has Introdu ced honeybees from Italy

after tho SovIet UnIOn and the Un!

ted Slates

As f:H as receiver countn es are
r concern
ed the Federal Republli:' was

ars

makln c metho ds have Improv ed

han

Hu mp hre y:.N ixo n Co nte st Alm ost Ce rta in
prevenl V,ce PresIdent Hubert Hu
mphrey laclllC fonner Vice ere.
doul RIchard N,xon ID
the U S
presldent.a1 election In Novem ber

~

defence

agamst attack from any dll'ectlOn
French strategi c forces
Will be
equIppe d With megato n
grount to
ground nuclear miSSIles a hundre d
times more than the Hiroshi ma bomb
and With a range exceedm g 10 Oi){}
kilomet res

and be completed by 1980

a tra-

Produc~on of paper and paper
board 10 Sweden rose by II per cent
10 902.()(x) tons 10 the fn~t quarter
compar ed With January Mar\:h 1967
accordm g to the Swedish Cellulo se
paper Mills ASSoclatl0n
Exports were up 17 per cent to

(Reuler)

and advers e effect all the talks Wha,

whIle repeat ing the old deman ds
long relecte d by the Democ ratIc
Repub hc ot Vietna m
and the
South Vtetna m
NatIOn al Llbe

Haney niaIdn g has been

\

CUpies third place amon~ loe Imll

ArghaO lstan

has resulted In an export surplu!i 10
f tvour of Afgham st:m for m IOV ve

dIU. In AIgIiaD vIllages. However, In the last few years holley

On Vlctnam offiCial s s81d prcsi
dent Johnso n IS de'erml O ..rt to con
hnue the prelimlO ary tal!<~ 10 Pans
C\en though no progres s s apparen t
They dIscoun ted specuh tlon
that
heavy Viet Cong rocket all ks ag
amst Saigon might mduc~ hIm to
resume full scale bomhln J of North
Vietnam

IS more

The trade belween

and Federal RepubliC of Ge'man y'" VIdual supplie r !;tatcs of AfghaOlsl3n

Here

Easl Gcrma ", s acCls

Ion (0 Impose restrict lons on Wff,t
German s 1ravclh ng to B'erhh :tnd

<;Mfghanistall tla~ FavC),urpble
rlfl'ade Balance Wi th FRG

Gettirw
MOdernised

Rusk made a'surpr lse VJlIlt to 'New
York.1 o lunch with RuJs qs no
2 diplom at, fIrst Deputy F.otelgn
MinIste r Vsslly V Kuznds ov
a
JOorney al,o regarded as • speCIal

subterf uges to a senous and bu
slness hke diSCUSSIOn of thiS top

pnorlt y problem They are evad

Washin g

go lators must 10 the first

of delay
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Honey Making

Tass Comments On U.S.-DRV Par is Tal ks

The begmm ng of offiClal talks
betwee n the DRV and US re
presen tatlves has met wlth app
roval on the part 01 broad sec
tlOns of the world public The
nexlble attltude of the
DRV go
vernm ent the goodWill It dlSP
layed and Ihe smcere desIre tor
a peacef ul solutIO n 01 the V.et
nam proble m have made the PG
ns talks pOSSible
In all countn es and the pro
gress lve CIrcles of Amenc a .tsell
there has
been due apprec la
tlOn of the consen t of the VlCt
names e SIde to negot.a tions not
only on a comple te end to thc
bombin g of DRV tern tory but
also on other proble ms 01 lOut

THE " ~BU L TIME S

---- --'- -:-. .... ..,~ -._-

I N mllhon D M

In

1966 ami made

lip 307 per cenl of the counfry s ov
cor 111 exports to Afghan star.
rhese are fonowe d bv pharma cc
utlcal product s (46 mllJlrJl 0\.1 or
12 1 per cenl) ma~lIne v
motor
vehlcJe~ and lronmon gl:ry of
all
I; tnd, By I Y66 the FederRl Rep.b
III of German y had found II pass
Ihle lu raIse Its percent age m Af
ghanlst an s overall Impor ~ to 13 OJ
I he coeffiCIent JOvolved In Alghan
Islan s exports IS on tht average In
lhle region of 8 per cent
The sequenc e of W G ~"m tn ex
porls to AfghaO islan undl.:r1me, once
agaIn the cndeav ours of tbe Fc.deral
Repubh c of German y 0 aSSlSI Af
gh Inlst.an also from the fonugn tra
oe POint of View With Ine reJI'Sa
lion of Its Five Year PI in
Moreov er the parhclp a 101 uf the
Federal Germa n Develo pment Soc
Ie y tn the l:apltal of
'1
Af@han
Woolle n Industr y Ltd K lbul--fh e
partu':lpatlOn here IS one of 20 per
cent-p rovlde ~ further eVidenc e lor
the Iltllude ~ken by W,.,t Germa ny
10 the plans drawn up by the Afghan
governm enl

I he Federal German Devclo pm
tnt Suclety came 1010 beme In September 1962 and was es'lbhs hed by
the governm enl of the F"der:d Republic of Germa ny for the promot ion
of IOltiallvc taken by the prtv,ue ec
anomy In the develop Ing countr ,es
As it result of the new draf1 or
the Investm ent Promo Jon
Law
whIch places foreIgn lOves ors on a
par wuh the Afgham stan ones and
guarant ees the free transfe of mo
ney blough t In and Ihe pr lfltS a...c
rUing from It IS Intende d by the go
vermen t of Afghan istan a~ encoUi a
gcmcnt 10 foreigne rs to IOves.t lhelr
capItal In Afghan istan
At Ihe Interna llOnal ft r 111 Ka
bul which IS to be held between Au
gust 24 and Seplem ber ( Ine Fcde
I II Republtl,; of German y will be Ie
rre,enfe d by mcan~ of rcprese nla
11\(' olspllyS models lOJ ... htlW PIt"

'"
Free Exch ange Rates At
D'Afg hanis tan Bank
K\IJUI June IN -lhe fdlow
Il1g ire lhl~ l::X( hange I ales of the
D Afghan lst tn Bank expres sed In
Afgha .... l pt>t unH of (orel,l{n ('ur
f(

n( v

BUyIng
Sellmg
A I 76 50 fpcr U S dollar Af 7700
A,( 183 60 (per skrhng pound) 185 40
'I IYI2 50 (1''' hundre d DM) IY31 25
Af 1548 O~ (pet hUlldre d Frenlh
frant
Af I~ '871

Af 60000 (per hundred Indan
rupees)
Af 71000
Af 85000 (pCI hundll d Par. TU
pees
81,1

where the averag e

prtce has been 40 dollars an au
nce
ACCOI dlOg to the Sundav TI
ml s a South Aft IC;In organl sa
lion IS negotta llOg With the Rho

cieslan Reserv e Bank
to trans
pm t furthet
consig nments
of

gold
RhodeS Ia s annual gold output

s eqUiva lent to only about two

pel ccnt of South A[nca s but
the IOdust ry IS vllal to the Rho

deslan econo my-fa ced as It IS
With mterna ltonal sanctl ons- as
a means of earnm g
forelg ex

change

It ts estima ted that the output
OVet the ten week Denod lor
which tne two rand~ premiu m
per ounce IS being paid has am

ounled to 80000 01 100000 ounces

-abou t the annual product on
of
the countr y s
margIn al rome'l

whIch were subSid Ised
belore
UD! bY SIX rands an ounce (ab
out 82 dollars )
(AFPJ

BUSINESS t INDUStRY

A new sodium blsuIph lte metho d !"aIsJng raw materi al yle
d from 50 to 70 per cent, a new chiprefillin g tecIm.q ue and a chemJc al recove ry plan of new
design are the salI~t feature s of Sven
ska Cellulo sa s (SCA) Ortvlk en newsp rint mlII after an
expans ion which has Increas ed capael ty
to about 340 000 tons per annum
The two sedime ntation tanks, of 2,530 eu m each, purify
the waste water from most of Its
fibre conten t.
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U.S., USSR'Co.mng Closer
FiJod For Thoughl

PlCIiden johnsOn appears 10 be

pU$in l a senous new effort to Im-

prov\, relahon s WIth I"e SOVICt Un-

=

Tht# mall who aOr

'h~ l~ast

Ion In hIS remalnl hg seven

Ju,

has beeu one 01 the Preslden't major
forelsn policy pis Slnce be prop
osed "bndge hutldtn g" hetween Ea,t

J'r/211

and Af,ghGn pub- _
'''e Kahul Time. Puhll./Wa6 A.."",

!II

t

I

•

IWllIlIIlIl llllIlIIllllIl IlIlIllllIlIlU llllllllUllI/ llIIlll1

We are happy p> see that a speCial commlS
s.on has been formed to study the details lor the
prepar ation of the school C.VICS progra mme Tbe
commi ssion has to bear m mlnd that dllfere nt CI
vlcs textho oks for dillere nt academ .c levels must
be prepar ed.
While we are sure the SUblect will be 01
great .nteres t and WIll answe r the reqwre ments
of time, It Is necess ary to Increa se the contac t be
tween consbt utloua l exper1 5 and the teache rs
who are go.ng to teach th.s new subjec t Tbe
study of the Constl tatlon needs very knowle dge
able teache rs A compa rison of the provisi ons of
the Afgha n Consti tution to other modem const.
tutions Is someth Ing the comnllSSlOn should con
sider while prepar ing the progra mme
ThIS means that the Minist ry or Educat IOn

ought to organb Je special sellllllll l'S ..... COIlferen
ces on c1Vllls and constit utiona l matler s so that
the freshly Inform ed tea.-.e rs can teaeh tbe subject
It Is necess ary for stoden ts to receiv e a lively reallst ie view of how parliam entary govern ments work They sbould be encour aeed to for..
mock parliam ents In their sclloo'l!l from tJh1C te
time, and dellate Issues 1ft the same orderly manner as parliam ents do
There are few referef tee books availab le oa
the Intel'Jl fttation of the provis ions of the Constitutio n For proper study and aDalys is the ~
for good refJore nee books In our own nation al
langua ges Is Impera tive. The schoia rs who have
been 3!''IOClated with the dnd'tln g of the Consti tutIOn should write books on the Consti tution for
suppl emen~ readin g
It Is also time we form a Constl tutloua l For-,
urn
a society In wh.ch matter s related to the
provlS .ons of the Consti tution may be dlsems ed.
Such a forum can hold regula r session s and focus attenti on Of the pnbhc on specifi c article s and
clauses which have curren t Interes ts
The way to popula r1se our Consti tution Is to
place It before the publlc' s mind and eyes. Every
effort In this directi on Is an effort wbleh wlll
streng then our demon cratk tradltl olls an.d values
and the values enshri ned In the Consti tution.
Smce the three organs or the State have been
exertin g their eIforts individ ually and collect ive
Iy toward s streng thenin g the rounda tlon of democrac y In Afghan istan, we are stlre that
their
10mt cooper ation m the popula risatio n (If the
orinCip les embod Jed In the Consti tution will result In attaJni ng our nation al goals

---

--- --- -

Yesterd ay s AmJ carl h.. J 3n edit
In the capital Heywad 1S pi ,"ted
with the letter and SPlTIt of the Co
anal welcom ing the declS on 01 the
l:omple tely m Pashto ISlah a
or
ns't!tuho n nhe two former governgovem~"'t to mtrodu ce UVh...... as
n109 paper comes out With almost ments have taken
appropTla e steps
an Integral part of school prvgram
75
Pashto and the remdina ng 10
but these efforts produce d I,ttle re
me.
Dan An'S also carnes ) certain am
suits
Althoug h the Constllu l10r.
ounl of news and views In Pashto
WdS
The edIlona l emphaSised the need
promul gated several years ,go It
languag e
for weU educate d and enlighte ned
"'alp a large number of people arc
The edllona l emphas lscd tbal the
Pashto teachers translat ors etc It
stili unacqu ainted wl!h Its letter and C onslitu hon
speCially
emphaS ises
IS also necessa ry to prOVIde Interes
SPirit or With the hmltal1 0ns thl.: ex
the need for the qevelop lllent of thiS 109 readmg matena
l m thiS langua
cerclse of any freedom enlJ Is
nat onal languag e In
In
ac-.:ordance ge It said
accorda nce With the values embed led
In that natIona l docume nt
It IS necessa ry howeve r 10 trem
the public In the lellal and SOCial
Imphca tlOns of the ConstIt ution and
other related laws ThIS makes
It
rather obligato ry on all the enlJght
1 he ,tralls ttmes of Kuala Lurn the Paris peace talks
poJe for the
ened element s In the ca.pil:aj and the
pur said the Bangko k talks between
South Vietnam admlnlS tration
L~
provinc es to diSCUSS these
mailers
MalaySia and the PhilippI nes O\'CT
Monde said yt;5'erday
With the publiC at every OPJ'O hlOl
ManIla s claim to Sabah wer... nol
The Indepen dent newspa per was
ty that anses
likely to achieve anylhm g l:oncrel e
refernn
g to 'be reachon taken aga
The Govern menl In addllon
to
Even PreSident Ferdma nd Marco s lOst Ministe r of State
Phan Quang
enhghte mng the ~neral pubh<; on
hall for a summit meet109 In case of
Dan who advjcat ed dtre",l talks With
consttitu tlOnal malters has recently deadloc k would serve
no purpose
the Liberat ion Front jurmp; a recent
announ ced plans for mtrodu lOa (I
paper said
speech In the UOited Slates
VICS as a separat e subject In school~
UnJess the FIlIpinos come tu see
It said the deciSion to
dlsml~S
TIllS said the 'Zdltona l IS an ex
lhat the pomt IS not what a feudal
Dr Dan which had ')eeo taken \\ Ith
cellent Idea On the one hand It rna
("hie{ and two Europea n tradee.) dId
PreSident Nguyen Van fhIeu s af:kes It possible for our youth to get
on 1878 but what the 520 ()(X) people
reemen
Illustrate~ lJr. ... c more the
acqualO ted With the meanm g
and
of Sabah want today
backwa sh creaced among the Salg
mterpre tatlons of the Constit ution re
on leadees by tho talk~ 10 Paris
ahslOg their rights and obligall Ons
Flllpmo and MalaYSian ~afleb, are
between
the US and North Vietnam
10 the society
startmg talks m Bangko k today on
While Thleu
With ill h,ddcn res
On the other they can a ' a:) pi I
the Sabah question
entmco t
had qUickly enough ral
vate teacher s wlthm theIr own fam
Mamla bases lis claim to the ter
lied to Washm gton s reason for op
llies and environ s explam mg and elil
ntory on the grounds that the Sui
emng
talks here Vice PreSident Ng
nfymg constitu tional matters
tan of Sulu only leased H
Kuala
uyen Cao Ky had openly cnhclse d
Yesterd ay s Heywad carr cJ
<in
Lumpa r malOtalOs It was l:eded
the Americ an move
echtona l on the develop men of Pa
The Siralts Tunes comme ntmg on
Stnce then Thleu hatJ conSider
shto as the nationa l languag e Ttie
thp Bangko k talh said
ably reduced the tnf'1.lk:n .. ~ of VIceneed for the develop ment of Pashh'
Under no Circums tances can Ma
PresIde nt Ky by admm !'\tratlvc aDd
I~ being felt since 30 year..
laysI3 hand the people of Sabah ov
governm
ent change s which had pro
The governm ent has taken many
er to a condlflo n of hfe thev 00 not
gresslve ly exclude d nlffi frum go,er
useful steps towards thiS end dur
desll"C -Indeed veheme ntly oppose
nment actiVIties the newspa per saId
Ing the past 30 years These elforis
Under no llrcums fances l:an Ku
saId
have been mamly exerted In the fte
ala Lumpur allow even a SUspiCion of
BUIlD dOlOg thiS Thleu had found
Id of educatIO n and mform I I n
such
rrespon slbllIty
and
bad
It necessa ry to enIar~ hiS per<l nal
ThiS has brough t aboll.l no :lble
faith
audienc e and appeal to better L':nown
Hnprov ement In the develup nelll t f
Th It IS why the PhllIpp mes claim
represe ntatives of the local mIddle
the languag e and has ongnten ed tht:
mUljt 5 and or feU on the ablhty of
class"
prospeC1s for even more rapid tldv
the Phlllpp mes govern ment to show
The poSItIon of the pecp)e regard
tncemen l of the languag n In lhe fu
th It substan tIal sections df the Sa
mg
the negottat lOns on the war ho
ture
bah populat Ion hanker for Elhp,no
wever are less firm. than those of
There was time that almdst all cltlZl.'nshlp or at the
very least arc
the military especlaJ ly ~i1nce
the
subjects In
schools were
bemg
unh tpP\ wllh M Ilayslan natlOna ll
Tet
offenslv~ carned the \Va
mto
taught
10
?a:th \)
Howev
ty
the towns
er
except
10
schools
I he newspa per addeo that
the
Within thiS frame~ r.... Lc Mo
located 10 Pasb a speakin g
a eas
crux of the matter was whethe r 1be
ode &aId Dt Dan s sta ed \'Ie"s
Pashlo s taught as a Sl." ond lang
PhlhPPlncs was prepare d to r~spect
bnng mto relief the ~holce hdore
uagc through out the ",chool }eu~
the WIshes of Ihe Sabah people or
WhICh Genera l Thleu cannot mde
In addition 10 thiS all go"ernm enl
whelhe r 11 wanted to ilegate these
flDltely Withdra w
olflclals have to take courses 10 thiS
Wishes In an old fashione d
land
Hither he exclude s from hiS gu
languag e dUTIng offICial work109 ho
grab
vernme
nt those who thUlk ..5 Or
urs There are SIX semestr es and an
Saigon s dismissal of a lnhll~ter
Dan and be IS theu In tl PO~lhon
offICial finlshm g all he serflestres
for advocat mg dlrecl
negoha ltons
where he must appeal to followe rs
Will be entitled to I bonus of Af
wIlb the NatIOnal LiberatIOn Frool
of
Geoera l Ky or he holds to his
50 per

month

~

bflngs IDO focus the d,ff,cuil,e thaI
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damati on

of~ the firsl~ver consula r
hetw~n the U Sand thc So-

Ireat)'

In

VIet UOIon
r am conVinc ed that we can move
torward to ov.r.rcom ~ the animOSI
ties, th~ 8Ulplcl ons lind the difficu

1963

,

am qUite confide nt tbat as a
man about to leave office he would
lIke to be rememb ered as R man
who was able <0 ",tabhs t) Ihe mcst
cordial relation s that were po:;slble
a seDlor offiCIal said

""nLUlltl

CIVICS PR OG RA MM E

bossodor Anatoly Dobryn 'n to 1\
WhIle House ceremony lor Ihe pro

and West soon after takltlJ office

r

-
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The decisio n of the Educa tion Minist ry to
Include c.vlcs as a separa te and iDtIepeDll.ent sub
leet In the school s' curricu lum IS a welcom e
move Since the adopti on of the Consti tution we
have been hoping to hear the news that the MInistry of Educa tion had Introdu ced the study of
the Consti tution as a subjec t In all the edncat ional
Institu tes The Consti tution has been printed and
Is availab le for a nomin al price so that everyo ne
can buy a copy But to unders tand .ts conten ts
require s guIded study
Today we need to ~pularlSe the princip les
of the Afgha n Consti tu\lon as Wldely as poss1
ble Since some studen ts have a comple tely mlS
taken Idea of democ racy It IS necess ary to teach
them what the Consti tution of Afghal ilstan says
about the relatIO n betwee n dlSClplme and free
dom

Vote by Jomt efforts or Amencl )n
and RUSSian diplom ats Again he
u~d the occaSio n (0 lP. ~?I for s'lll
closer coopera tion
A day later he Invlled SovIet Am

tImes In tbe las~ two weeks to make
new gesture s towards Mosco' "
Closer ti<s WIth the So"", Unloo

THE KABUL TIMES
,.,. hollJavs

months

at the WhIte House p<11 'Ical obser
vers saId Saturday
He has 80ue out 01 hiS way three

up-

A J('Randl'r Pope

Publilh o4 e.,.", cl&1I a _ ,

to travel pltt way toge'h."
00 Wednei day he ncw 10 New
York t(j m"~ a rare add eSS to the
Untted Nat\pn . Genen l Assembly
endors. tng the Nuclea r Non l p,.ol~
feratlOn Trea'y Imally pllo..,d to ~

Infonne d sources

saId

It,.s which have c1uuded ;mr rela

Itons during the

ury

fcel that tbe opentn g of prelimi nary
peace talks WIth Honul on May 13
proVIdes at least a crack ID the dtep

Jobnso n

ewed drive 10 persuad e II>< Kremlin
to cnter talks a"ned at stoppin g the
bu,kbllB by both natIons 01 costly
Antl-Balhsllc M"Slle (A B M) .ys

barner whIch has mdd~ Soviet Arne-ncan dialogu e vn1.uaUy Impo~sl

ble fot the last four years

terns

Americ an offictal s belIeve
thtre
are signs the RUSSians too may now
be more respons ive, even though the
PreSIdent s Glassbu ro :speech
was
scathrng ly cnhcl.se d 10 the Muscow
press
Smce the V.atnam talks
were
fixed the Soviet governm ent has an
nounce d ratificat IOn of the c.onsula r
treaty- after wBIlmg 15 month snegotia tions on a new cuhura l ex
change agreem ent have started and
progres s IS bemg made on launch
109 a New York Moscow alrserVlce
Sunday Secrela ry of std(e Dean

Last week the Prcslde nt made a
nostalgiC return VISit to Glassbo rl)

thc small New Jersey 10Nn where

he met SOViet Premier Ale~1 K osy
gm a year before
Johfts.)Q I&.ve

lbe Inp a toucb of symbolism and
used II to launcb a WIde ranglllll ap

peal for more coopera tion between
the two super powers

peace he

declared
Is far less rocky when the US

and lhe

10

~ovlet

Union are

quarter ('nl

Preside nt Johnson IS reporte d 10

was likely to coocent ta1e on a ren

The road

p~st

he saId

w lhng

ual In\erest as soon as

preler a tactics

ge$ture
Subject s raised In the thr:e oour
meeting wert: kept secret but sour
('cs mdlcate d Ihey dlscus~"d the VIC

tnam talk,

the US appelll for negollollons '0

end the rtllssile race
There were sIgns of oth~r <\ppa
r.enlly concilio tory Amenl: :m ges"
urcs thiS w.eek wnciudlO& reports of
a White Houe deCISion 10 go slow
10 bUlldlO& 8 hmlted U ".; anti mls
site system which has alrc::adv been
sanctio ned
ThiS would save money at a time
of econom ic stram and lhc delay Inl
ght encoura ge RUSSia to agree 10
negotia te observe rs saId
On the Berhn cnsls all IOdlcallons
are lhat the US and Its western al

lies WIll

play It cool

probab ly ac

ccptmg the East Gennan restflch<1ns
rather than fisk a major dlplom ahc
confron tatlon with RUSSIa

ce deCIde the questIO n 01 stop
pmg bombm g raIds agams t ~o
rth VIetna m But at the con e
I ence table Amenc a n

delega tes

Ing In everY way the key Issue

two Sides have
IOns

I atlon Front

Clproc lty

for so called

gradua l

lion

rp

de-esc ala

on both SIdes
Meant Ime the Amenc an air

[orce lar from scaling down Its
bombm gs of the DRV has fur
thel stepped up theIr mtenSl ty
There are more bombs lalhng on
the zone betwee n the 20th and
l7th paralle ls than was droppe d
on the whole
01 the DRV 10
March The UOIted States can

ton ends all the raids by the U 5
aIr force agams t North VIetna m
and other
mIlitar y operatl O s
agams t the Democ rallC Repub hc
of VlCtna m
The Justnes s o[ thIS postllO n
and the legitIm ate nature of the
DRV s deman ds arc beyond dIS
pute Havmg sent Its repres en
tatlves to Pans tije UOlted States m effect aIlreed that the ne
pia

Amenc an allegat ions

lmues bulldmg up ItS forces
and
ilnnam ents
In South Vietna m
~ashm gton s
spendlO g on the
war In Vietna m also keeps grow
'J1g
At the same time certain pro

pagand a organs

10

the west are

trylDg to Impress on the

publiC

gOlOg on powerf ul mterna ttonul
achons lor the total and uncon

dibona l dlscon tlnuatl on of born

bmgs of the DRV may have

an

these

organs clrcula t ~

that

the

slmlla r POSit

As thmgs really a, e and a'
was shown by the etght Part'

meetin gs Washin gton
seems to
have no IntentIO n of abando nmg
Its pohcy of armed Iterven hon
In Vletam
Therefo re the peoples
cannot
their vlgtlan ce World pu
blJC op1nlon 1S a great force Tho

l~ssen

campa lgo of sohdan ty With em
battled V,etna m whtch has spr
ead fal and 'wlde 10 all contm
ents was
undou btedly one of
the lactors that made the UOIted
States to agree to talks m Pans
It IS qUIte cleat now that thf
success of Pans meetm gs depen

ds only on wheth er or not the
Untted States stops all ItS bam
bmg ra.ds and other acts 01 war
agams t the DRV whICh would
gIve an opportu Olty 01 taklDg up
qUickly other proble ms thereb y
create condltt ons for a peacef ul
settlem en\ ID VIetna m Redoub led efforts by world opmton can
and must play a great part m
bnnglO g thIS about
(REUT ER)

-- -- -- - --- --- --Fra nce To TeSt Hy dro gen Bomb Sho rtly
I

France IS steppm g up

prepara

Mos for Its flrsl hydrogen bomb
test In the PaCifiC 10 t.be next few

weeks despite the domesl lc uphea
val at home
A French na vy task force code
named notte alpha -eompnBlOg the
aircraft carner
Clemen cueau and
half a dozen escort. vessels arnved
thiS week In French Polynes ia for
lhe new senes of nuclear tests al

Mururo a and Fangat asf Atolis. off
Tahlli
France s ftrst byerogen bomb w.1I
be 50 lime< more powerfu l Ibao Ibe

HIroshi ma atom bomb It will use
enncbe d uranium 23S produce d at

the Pterrebate planl ..hich was hI

t,y the strike wave

lIt

France

France s first hydrog en bomb WIll

Ocbre saId m a radiO Intervte w on

Fnda} that desPIte exp<cted finan

CIa! difficul ties thelle was no que:..
tlon of abando ning the nuclear st
nke force
1 be first nuclear tests IhlS sum
mer WIll IOclude a 500 kiloton c..Jo

ped bomb desmed for the POlaflS
type mISSIles WIth whtch the Freoch

nuclear submar ines now being bUIlt

at Cherbo urg WIll he eqUIpped

The French carned out three nu
dear tests from June 5 to July 2 '"
the PaCifiC last year and five tests
between July to Octobe r the prevIou s
year
The Impend 109 tests are expecte d
to climax France s military nucI~ar
program me begun ten year ago 10

the Sahara desert

Concer n IS growmg 10 the Paclfll
area over Fraot..:.e s plans for hyd
rogen bobm tests Already Japan and
New Zealand have proteste d agamst
such tests
Despl1e the current politIca l CriSIS
at home many Frenchm en
think
preCisely because of the CTISIS I>re
sldeDt de Gaulle IS determi ned to go

ahead WIth the

bUIlding

of the

French nuclear 31tTlke force
the
force de frappe
ThIS programm~
Include s Inter
cODtJO eu~1 balhstlc
m~slPes ~nd
nuclear eqUippe d
subman nes It IS

based on the

French

global slraleglc pohcy

PreSJde nt

of

France S nuclear
global
polk}
must become effectiv e
from 1970

armed

forces mJOlster Pierre Messme r
recently

~a

d

In addition to politica l and SOCial
Irouble s at home France IS fal-lUg
unrest 10 Tahiti Frencb Polyne~ a
want to govern Itself
The ternlon al
assemb ly
these
dreamy Islands In the south-e astern

PaCIfIC thIS month voted by 16

10

4 With one abstent Ion to press Pans
for m eroal autono my
WIthin the
French commu nlly

(Reuter)

OnJy a politica l miracle can now

accordi ng to most politica l

-.

But

obser

thlS year 01 unpredictable"
lbe PUndils are hecom lQ WIrY of
malting any rno,"" Oat PfI'dictions
Too many bolts fr.om the blu....
lrom President JohDlOll's palitical
abdication to Senato r
Kenned v •
murde r-have atnicl< this ~ to
mal<o anythin c lDIaJlUle to happen
There are still two monJh. to 10
before the party ooo.....tioas flwk
thetr candidJ ites and Il!mast fiV<'
months hcfore Ibo e1IIIclioa itadf. UlC1
each of Cbe ~ c;a'"'ida.ed still
has one ....,.,. chanen pr
FolIow inc 1IOD1lC dJiya of illactlVlly
aa the shocked nation mourno 4 ltD
hert Kennedy, the cbaUen sers-Se nator Eueae McCar thy sud
New
York Govern or Nelson Rockefeller
In

wenl bllck mto achon

Rockefe ller s perfonn ance was the
man dramat ic as he
launche d a
massIVe spealun g and
advertb ln~
dnve aimed at deraIlm g the Nuwn

band... ..on
McCarthy, m<aowblle campaIgned

In

New York 10 hiS quest for volt

~ca1

bacltin .. remalnmg lrue 10 his
'unposu ble dream
bo'i" ,on the
March abowin . In }famPs bire and

nurture d 10 a string of ,subseq uent
stafe pnmary electloDS

As underd08s, nel.her Rockel~ller
nor McCar thy could afford to foresake the campJlIgn Ira,l Tor 101'
10....
Rockefeller ...ms to b< making
a deliberate bId to assume 'be mantle
of Il:ollert Kamed y. WIth whom be
slWWtd a h'beral ItIlIlge despue th.. r
d.Irtereat party label
In ilpcecbes, be constan tly contra·
ated hIS "new leadershlJ>" wllb the
tIred old polittCS and lormall v
challen ged Nixon to a series of tele
VISIon debates

Ihe cballeoll" saylDg It would

onl}

serve the Democ rats by promot ing
dIV18IVC tendenCies among
i{epub

heans.

b~

saId

Govern or Rockefe ller IS awar.?
howeve r Ihat Nlxson has a carom

and109 lead among the party delegates who WIll choose the Republioan
stand bearer at the conven tion ope
mng In Miami beach On Auaust 5

He knows too lbat many party
professIonals resent his liberal vIews

and cannOt forgtve him for :atlmg

to 8Upport t~ nationa l Itcket, bea
ded by right-WIDger Barry Goldwa
ter, In the 1964 elecllon
He IS also handica pped by b,s
failure 10 declare hIS l\Cl'V<' candIda
cy unl,l as .late as April 30 "Iter
weeks of asomse d Indecisllln
But Rockefeller IS re1YlDg ~esv,ly
on the popular appeal which hos
been shown hlm 10 repeate d electaon
10 a
predom inantly Democr alu;

stale (New York)
(Reuter)

In

product s

are

wth II IS stated
Oulput of cellulose for sale rose
by 20000 tons to 926000 tons over
the firs' quarter wb,le
SJlIpmetllS
were up by 30,000 loos 10 858,000
toos Stocks IDcrqse d by lust under
70000 tons, which IS conSIdered nor
mal for the season

•

Yu gos lav ia Stu die s For eig n
Ca
pita
l Inv est me nt
Two V.Slts of

promm ent Wes
tern busme ss groups to Yugosl aVIa, as well as three concre te ar
rangem ents Sl8ne4 on fivestment cooper ahon. marke d the
begmn mg
of the • Import " of
foreIgn cap.ta I-both from West
and EaSt-t hIS sprmg mto Yug
oslaVla
Three gIants 01 the Yugosl llv
mdustr y have
reache d aIlree
ment With theIr lore.gn partne rs
on lo~-term and
mutua lly
benefiCIal cooper atIOn These ;ire
arrang ements betwee n the 'Cr
vena Zastav a Motor Car Fac
tory 01 Kragul evac and the Ita
Flat

Compa ny

of Tunn

ms of 100nt ,nvestm ents
wtth
Yugos lav enterp nses
a numer
ous group of French finanCI ers
and bUSIne ssmen has VISIted Yu
goslav .a
Yugosl avia opened her border s
to foreign capItal a year ago
The Federa l ParlIam ent enacte d
the necess ary
legal provlS lons
whlch -ludgm g by all Slgns- wo
uld have to be supple mented and
adapte d to concre te condItI Ons
and re<lwr ements
The need lor Yugos lavla to or
lentate herself

on cooper atIon

WIth
lorelgn caplta l-pnva le
and pubhc -Is due to her preseQ t

concen tration on accelel ated te

the ClOka ma Factor y of CelIe
and the Easl
Germa n VVB
Enterp nse and finally the Mo

cbnololllcal
growlb
modern , •
tlOn 01
produc tIOn of agncul
tUt e traosp ort toullsm and the

der constru cllon near TItogr ad
and the FI ench Pechm ey Com

July 1965
Natura lly what IS 10 questIO n

pa~~cordlOg to IOlorm allon ob

01 [orelgn capItal Accord mg

nteneg nn alumm lUm works un

tamed from Yugos lav
bUSine ss
Circles slmda r arrang ement s for

100nt Investm ents

by Yugos lav

produc ers have begun to collect
mlorm atlOn on the spot about
the pOSSIbility qf JOvestl ng theIr
capItal jn Yugosl aVIa
PreCIse ly the collect mg of m
10nnat lOn about pOsSIble risk
In a sOClah st aQd self manag ed

econom y has been the motive
lor whIch a large group of bu
smessm en Irom the West Euro
pean countn es has recently

slt:1l

Yugos lavla

VI

The membe rs 01 the group had

a series of

I

round table' consul

tattons WIth repres entatIv es 01
the Yugos lav govern ment and
buslOe ssmen The group has been
receIve d by Prestd ent Tlto
Some time later, also on an

Inform ative I1nSSlon aImed at ex

ammtn g the pOSSIbIlity and ter-

econom iC 1eform maugr ated

10

15 not the claSSic al penetra tIOn

to

legal prOVIS ions what IS mvol
ved here IS JOint engage ment Ie

a new form 01 techno logical -fin

anclal
cooper ation
which on
thetr Darl
Yugosl av econom ic
etnerp "lses apply In ASIan and
Afncan CQUntl les and In some

countr ies of Europe
Other arrang ements conclu ded
wllh lorelgn partne rs thIs spring
are lounele d on the same prlncI
pie True the 51 49 ratIo or share
IS the legal lower hmtl
and
need not necess anly be a rule In

other cases For lorelgn capital
can accoun t fat up 10 hve per
cent of overall Yugos lav mvest

,ments Into mdustr tal and other

prOjec ts as offiCIally estima ted
The Flench alumm tum gtant
PeChlOey pledge d Itself under
the conclu ded
arrang ement to

give the alumin ium works

under

constru ctIOn near T.togr ad the
hcence engme ermg and techmcal assIsta nce lor the buJldm g
01 an alumm a proces smg plant
whose annual capaci ty wtll be
(Conl", ued 0" Page 41

could afford

enterp nses has

Every devalua tIOn by all Inousl
rial nation In the last '0 ye t" hilS
taken lime to work lhrou~h (tfld the
stralegy behind Bntam " econOlnlc
I'lolicy slOce Novem ber
Il.)t)/
has
.xen to pUl 115 oversea S paymen ls n
surplus by 196\1
But enough time has now pasc;ed
fOI !'\ome pas I devalua tion trend!'. to
" aq emergm g and for a prov s onal
JUl.lgment to be made on whe hcr
the pollcy IS workmg
So far It would seem that the n l.
Inn S exporlS are dOing bettel than
hid been expecte d and he Import
trcnd not qUIte as welt
Utlt nne
"htluld qualify Ihese slatem~nts
I he delays to shipme nts cau:-;ed by
last year s dock stnkes make It dlf
flcult to be precise about underh 109
trends And notwlthst.andtn~ t~
hiS ory of post devalua tion de"elop
ment 10 other mdustn al natIon
.t
IS not easy to predict With prel:ISIOn
what the respons e of Imports and
exporls ought to be to a charge 01
currenc y pantJes
At fust of course the erfcl: l"i to
make the balance of OVerSCd'S pay

Thus I expect that there wl11

Ihe hst called for mvestm en t m
such fields
as carpet washm g
haudlc rafts tomato sauce prepa
ralton moder n slaugh te, houses
etc
II the pubhc sector lakes ,n
terest In mveslt ng 10 the fields

no

thal

TClara ty Bank have not taken
the lead In mvestm g 10 these
new Delds
] predIc t that some of the co
unlJ les hold 109 exhIbIt IOns dUI
109 our mdepe ndence anOlve rsa

ry toward s the end 01 Augu< t
"til put such machm es or the

on DM
Allbough

blue prmts for the machin es on

(Confmt Led 0" Page .J I

bilily

Many Bnllsh exporte rs h... e u!)td
(he opportu nity by devalultll'1n to
\:ut their sellmg pnces Rut u'hers
have limited the reductio ns or have
offered none where they Wl:rc alrea
dy pnce compeh tlvc
In order to
l:over the hIgher cOSI of Imp.... rted
malena ls or restore some je~rce of
profltab lilly to their sales In other
l:lluntn cs
So II IS nOI easy to lay any r.ard
IOd '1St Cfl erul against which 10
measure BTitam s perform ance
1;0
far But by March Iverage sterling
pnces of BTltlsh exports had lisen
The RhodeS Ian Reserv e Bank by about fIve percent SIOC.... ue\alua
tlon whll:h meant an average CUt In
has sold gold
worth nearly $ terms
of the custom ers own currncte s
224000 0 on the world s Ir~e ma
of
almost
ten pert:enl And the v(\
rket-e lther In Pans 01
ZUrich
lume of export shIpmen ts ap~ared
In rec(!nt
wee}ts the ml'JutJ aJ
to have nsen at thc rite of about
Johann esburg Sunda y TImes Ie
15 percent a year
ported Saturd ay
me fall m pnces (In foreign cur
rcnt:y lerms) and the fiSC In volume
As a result 01 the sales
the were
both greater than
had been
paper added
RhodeS Ian gold
forecas t by mOSt ecOnom ists
produc ers had been paid a bon
Not qUIlc so encoura ging was the
Us of wo rands an ounce
aboul
trend of Imports These h tV'" bf"tn
28 dollars ) lor the gold whIch
they sent to the bank oetwee n rtsmg at a rale whICh sugge,t s InC
mIddle of March and the end of rease of fIve to SIX. percent In voJ
ume through out thiS ycar whelf~as
May
the gOvern ment had been lorc\.:a:tlmg
Sales of RhodeS ian gold,s one no Increase or only a ve J small
llne for 1968
of the secrets the Saltsb ury go
Althoug h Import prtces hod n<;en
vernm ent has kept closely guar
ded smce UD] and even at the by tbout ten percent by Mar!.;" 01
by about as much as had been ex
ahnual congre ss of the Rhode s
peeled the lack of a maJO
Ian chamb er of mJOes held 10
chcck
10 Ihe growth In volume of Imporls
Apnl neIthe r sales nor produc
has been
dIsconc erting
tm ftgures were disclos ed
BUI not
worrym g and for four reas.>ns
The paper unders tands how
First the tentativ e nature of Ihl.:
ever, that In the past seven we
eks RhodeS Ia has sold more than earlJer forecaslo; no one ldn ~ay

Rho desi an Reserve
B'ank Sells
Abo ut $2,240,000
Worth 01 Gold

$

50,000 ounces

free marke t

01 gold on the

Afgham stan

Funher more

~n"

glebal

wllh conVict ion whal Iht Ire HI I u
ght preCisely to be
Sccond ly a number
11
spellal
tempor ary factors helped
Itl .. well
the Import bill In tht: C IIlv ll1onlh~
of thiS year
Thirdly the.: Lef!<J1O kmlwl dge 01
l!l1pendlOg prK{ r1!<;( '\
cnlour Igcd
some antlclpl lary bUying of Imporb
FlO Illy the 4ulcken mg
pace 01
actlVlty III Bntlsh lOduslry alter a1
mo~1 IWtl )C Irs
of
~tagnat uln IS
bound tn mean hlghcI Impor", of
mater als A good h .If of Ihe 1Ol:
rease In lmp<"lrh :)lnlC devalua tion
has been due 10 bigger lrrt\dl" uf
mdustn a I malena ls
All In all Ihen nathmJ Ihat has
happen ed so far douds the prospcl
tIl Bntaln pullmg out of Ihe I d by
IY69 The paymem s sl1uatlo n, was
llw I~S ex.pec ed to get wor . . c before
I got better
In olher words the protll" of the
balance of paymen ts If one plolted
I l:urVe would be J shaped In the
last SIX months we have been seemg
the Inllial descenl mto he 'rough of

Ihe J

BUI Judgmg from the rend uf ex
ports Imports and oversea s earning s
from commer Cial banking sen Ices
IOvestments and so on t IS reason
able to assume that Enlaln ha~ pro
bably Just about reached the bottom
of the trough of the J
rrom the
middle of the year onward' s the ('vc
III f gures wtll start to s.how Ihe
sleady dlmb up the other 51\.1 ...
Certam ly the governm ~t sees no
need lo alter ItS baSIC
e\;onom lC
strategy A very ~r fI
hudget the
'i Iffesl ever In fae raised d'msum er
t lxes all round m orc1 r
1(1 ensur..
that Bntons l:urbed the I i VI spen
omg and Bnlish IOCHSII>
hid 1hc
resourc es availab le to 51 P un their
exports
Tlghler governm ent can lOis on
\V Iges cmbodl cd In a new law now
gomg through parliam ent are desl
gncd to ensure thai the aImed for cut
10 hvmg slandar ds IS not ffi.lde good
hy inflatIOn lry pay mcreaS... ll
All that lC~onomlc miniS" es l:an
Jo now I:) 'i I the summe r OUI IOd
wan fl.lr the result to show through
Il:;~rc l:-;i ur 'lIlly nOt the sl ghtC::~1
Intentio n wlthlll guvernm ent clrde
uf Imposin g phYSIcal t:onlrcl s upon
ImporlS as has been specula teu Bn
taln I~ the last country that can af
loro II gu 111 fnr thiS kmd at m.. a..
llJl,:

I(

lilt

'lllt't! 0" Paga:

an ImpO"hmt

role

" playcd by carpelS (15 millIOn DM)

(otton (10 million DM) and

Incs (49 mllhon DM) 'n

mtf'~t

Afghao

exports 10 the Federal RCDubll_ (alt
the figures quoted refer 10 19tt6)
West German y supphe d Af~han
IsllD first and foremo st WIth electrotechnlt: al articles
WhlCll
totalled
I

regarded

DM

,CIl

Olstan and that constLt 'c<; 536 of
West German y statal 1m per s from

,oar

baSIS 60per cent of Afgh::tn .n III
tal Imports come from Ihe
~tltes
of Eastern Europe and some 7 rer
cent from India and Plk ... an he
Federal Repubh c of G many o~

show that are connec ted wllh
the reahsat lOn of short term
small caPItal prolec ts

menls derlCl1 WrJrlie lmport!\
lo!'\l
more exporls earn less But n time
the: growlh of Imports ShOUld mod
erate and the volume of e p\) s ac
celerate
These changes are not r~adlly
amenab lc to e ISy cRlculatIO IS about
price elastiCity A n Ilion like Snlaln
wh ch h tS tu Import SO m I h of Its
food Iud Ind IOdustn al matefm ls
IS t m qor world market for many
b<t~ll
lommoe lltles
For
l:omclll ivc
reasons
not
III of Bnl to s oversea s
supplier s
haVl raIsed theIr pnl:cs by the full
extent of the reduced value (sler
lIng
LikeWise With Bn am 5
ex.purTs
Price IS not 31ways the deciSive fo.l,;
{llr In orderm g new machlner~ 101
lIal lOSt may be outweIg hed by per
forman ce runnmg l:Osts or Rvatla

In 1%6 almost 38 ml'

tv lS spent OD raw skins from AfRha

worth

Strategy Beh ind British Econ. Policy

Certai nly they have ~nderta
ken some carelu l study 01 the

case of the private sector About
two years ago the Minist ry of
Comm erce
prOVId ed a 98 Item
list SUitab le for Investm ent hy
the pnvate sectol The Items In

for

been shatter ed
Such bIg corpor ations as the
Alghan TextIl e Compa ny
the
Notion al Bank and the Pashta ny

the cun ent bUSine ss and mdust
nal plans of the countr y
There IS no doubt that these
fllendl y countn es will exhIbi t
some machm es which will
be
sent here With the speclflC pur
pose of bemg sold

SUJ lable for the pubhc sector
The govern ment and expert s
thereIn WIll deCIde the case
But what IOteres ts me IS the

formed

to finance large

I

be two types of machin ery
on
show In some of the mdustr ial
exhlblt lOns smalJ machin es SUI
table for purcha se by the pnvate
bUSine ssmen and bigger machl
nes fOi heavy
mdustn es for
pUI chase by the
pubhc sector
I am not very concer ned about
the type of machm ery wQ.lch 15

be

Single buSIDe ssman

fTorded WIth the opport umty to
put on show some 01 the macht
nes whIch are most sutted lor

cular demand Dehven cs of kraft
paper on the other hand remame d
more or less unchan ged
The flse 10 exports was due t~
markcd ly IOcoeascd
shipme nts to
Great BntalD but also to the EEC
t:ountn es and reflects the changlO g
econom iC climate 10 Sweden s lead
109 export marke ~ the A~SOClahon
says

15 expecte d to grow by 10 per cent
over the year Desptte the Improv e
ment III the mflow of new orders
Ihe UPSW1D8 10 produc bon IS likely
to be lower than the capacity gro

would

'"~

cent

Afghan exports to the Fc lcral Rep

from Afghan istan
The overall trade volume fur 1967
In buslOes s betwee n th.~ (wo tOUn
tnes lotals 72 I millIOn D~I
443
mllhon DM of thiS ac ... nu,:d for Wf:sl
German y s Imports from AfghaniS
tnn whIle the Atghy.n market bou
ght FRG s goods wor.h 2 8 mdll

WrIter

outhoe d 10 thIs hst theIr owlt
benefit and that 01 the pubhc and
the countr y wtll be realtse d
So lal lIttle has been done
The hope that Jomt corpor ahans

addItio n to offenn g a good

review of then

types of machin es and mdust nal
equipm ent which can find a rna
rket here and which can hope
fully be 1n consta nt and greate r
deman d 1\ the future

The capacla y of the Swedls b pa
per Industry at the begmolng of 1~a8
to aUed about 38 mIllion tons and

A

rms of our busme ss deals IS an

stocks bUIlt up over the
past SiX
months
The upward trend was notIceab le
for practIca lly all quallt es
With
newspr mt and other pnnllng paper

poperboard and cardboa rd In part,

hc In fact Importe d ,gOO~3

~r

19661 raw ma

ubhc A f rm lead here l'i taken tty
sheep skIDS

The sum Involv~d was 32" mill

708 millIon UM du

to

SovIet
United

tcn lis constlfu ed one of the mo~t
tmporl.3n sources of currem y
'"

Ion DM '0 tbat '.he Federal Repub

Bu sin ess Review Of Th e We ek
By
Stall

The holdlD g of the IOtern allo
nal exhIbI tion 01 16 countr ies 10
Kabul durlOg the 50th anmve rsary of the regalDl Og 01 the Independen ce 01 Afghal Dstan tn te

1504 mllhon DM

public

•

Ies and also nonahg ned natJOn s

Ulp By l1OJ~

567000 tons To ellcct Ib... shIp
ments mills had partly <0 rlrow on

Above left A simple macIU ue relines honey collect ed from apiary (left)
In the experi mental
farms 01 the MinISt ry of AgrIcu lture and Irrlgat ion In Kabul

Impor tant affair
The exhIbI tioners
from both
Ihe East and West bloc countr -

Sweden's Paper
Production

UnIOn Great Bntam the
States and PakIsta n
With a coeffIC ient of 7 ~

Afghan istan have vaTl ...d cnnslde r,
bly over the same ~cn(ld
For exampl e In 1966 Ihe fCxport
surplu!t of Afghan ts ail Ir It.. trude
\vlth the Federal R"pubh Wd ah
OUt exactly as high as th(' l:ounlrv s
total Imports from th... Ft:der Ii R(

oat the oonntry by provid ing
experta lUl41 teehnle aI _vice to
tradltl oaal honey maker s and to

fifth place-b ehmd the

to

1962 (10 1966, they an oun cd 10
383 millIon DM) but he cxport, of

Ing the honey makin g throug h-

and fOl elgn compa nIes Ln Yuos
lavla Will be made thIS and next
year After
a year
of
~11I
dies forelgn fInanC iers and big

The former vIce-pre Sident reJec ted

Afghan Istan s Ul1pO-IS fn.lm
the,
Federal Repub1tc have rev('aled
3)
contmu ous upward s
trend
SInC('

greatly
'DIe. M1Dbt ry of Ap1cu lttire
an4 IiTlpt ion has beeIi playin g
a vital role In furtbe r pOpD)a rIs.

other people who have _ U y
entere d this bus'n"5 "
The nsalt In the I~~ few
yean, has been very sawna ctory
and It Is ~ that within
this year hpney maldn g will be
come llA attract ive enterp rise In
the COUIltrY
The Minlat ry haS apiarie s In
the PaJc.thla. Nanga rhar, Kabnl
and KaPIsa provillee:o '1be MI
n1s11'y
has Introdu ced honeybees from Italy

after tho SovIet UnIOn and the Un!

ted Slates

As f:H as receiver countn es are
r concern
ed the Federal Republli:' was

ars

makln c metho ds have Improv ed

han

Hu mp hre y:.N ixo n Co nte st Alm ost Ce rta in
prevenl V,ce PresIdent Hubert Hu
mphrey laclllC fonner Vice ere.
doul RIchard N,xon ID
the U S
presldent.a1 election In Novem ber

~

defence

agamst attack from any dll'ectlOn
French strategi c forces
Will be
equIppe d With megato n
grount to
ground nuclear miSSIles a hundre d
times more than the Hiroshi ma bomb
and With a range exceedm g 10 Oi){}
kilomet res

and be completed by 1980

a tra-

Produc~on of paper and paper
board 10 Sweden rose by II per cent
10 902.()(x) tons 10 the fn~t quarter
compar ed With January Mar\:h 1967
accordm g to the Swedish Cellulo se
paper Mills ASSoclatl0n
Exports were up 17 per cent to

(Reuler)

and advers e effect all the talks Wha,

whIle repeat ing the old deman ds
long relecte d by the Democ ratIc
Repub hc ot Vietna m
and the
South Vtetna m
NatIOn al Llbe

Haney niaIdn g has been

\

CUpies third place amon~ loe Imll

ArghaO lstan

has resulted In an export surplu!i 10
f tvour of Afgham st:m for m IOV ve

dIU. In AIgIiaD vIllages. However, In the last few years holley

On Vlctnam offiCial s s81d prcsi
dent Johnso n IS de'erml O ..rt to con
hnue the prelimlO ary tal!<~ 10 Pans
C\en though no progres s s apparen t
They dIscoun ted specuh tlon
that
heavy Viet Cong rocket all ks ag
amst Saigon might mduc~ hIm to
resume full scale bomhln J of North
Vietnam

IS more

The trade belween

and Federal RepubliC of Ge'man y'" VIdual supplie r !;tatcs of AfghaOlsl3n

Here

Easl Gcrma ", s acCls

Ion (0 Impose restrict lons on Wff,t
German s 1ravclh ng to B'erhh :tnd

<;Mfghanistall tla~ FavC),urpble
rlfl'ade Balance Wi th FRG

Gettirw
MOdernised

Rusk made a'surpr lse VJlIlt to 'New
York.1 o lunch with RuJs qs no
2 diplom at, fIrst Deputy F.otelgn
MinIste r Vsslly V Kuznds ov
a
JOorney al,o regarded as • speCIal

subterf uges to a senous and bu
slness hke diSCUSSIOn of thiS top

pnorlt y problem They are evad

Washin g

go lators must 10 the first

of delay

JUNE 18, 1968

Honey Making

Tass Comments On U.S.-DRV Par is Tal ks

The begmm ng of offiClal talks
betwee n the DRV and US re
presen tatlves has met wlth app
roval on the part 01 broad sec
tlOns of the world public The
nexlble attltude of the
DRV go
vernm ent the goodWill It dlSP
layed and Ihe smcere desIre tor
a peacef ul solutIO n 01 the V.et
nam proble m have made the PG
ns talks pOSSible
In all countn es and the pro
gress lve CIrcles of Amenc a .tsell
there has
been due apprec la
tlOn of the consen t of the VlCt
names e SIde to negot.a tions not
only on a comple te end to thc
bombin g of DRV tern tory but
also on other proble ms 01 lOut

THE " ~BU L TIME S

---- --'- -:-. .... ..,~ -._-

I N mllhon D M

In

1966 ami made

lip 307 per cenl of the counfry s ov
cor 111 exports to Afghan star.
rhese are fonowe d bv pharma cc
utlcal product s (46 mllJlrJl 0\.1 or
12 1 per cenl) ma~lIne v
motor
vehlcJe~ and lronmon gl:ry of
all
I; tnd, By I Y66 the FederRl Rep.b
III of German y had found II pass
Ihle lu raIse Its percent age m Af
ghanlst an s overall Impor ~ to 13 OJ
I he coeffiCIent JOvolved In Alghan
Islan s exports IS on tht average In
lhle region of 8 per cent
The sequenc e of W G ~"m tn ex
porls to AfghaO islan undl.:r1me, once
agaIn the cndeav ours of tbe Fc.deral
Repubh c of German y 0 aSSlSI Af
gh Inlst.an also from the fonugn tra
oe POint of View With Ine reJI'Sa
lion of Its Five Year PI in
Moreov er the parhclp a 101 uf the
Federal Germa n Develo pment Soc
Ie y tn the l:apltal of
'1
Af@han
Woolle n Industr y Ltd K lbul--fh e
partu':lpatlOn here IS one of 20 per
cent-p rovlde ~ further eVidenc e lor
the Iltllude ~ken by W,.,t Germa ny
10 the plans drawn up by the Afghan
governm enl

I he Federal German Devclo pm
tnt Suclety came 1010 beme In September 1962 and was es'lbhs hed by
the governm enl of the F"der:d Republic of Germa ny for the promot ion
of IOltiallvc taken by the prtv,ue ec
anomy In the develop Ing countr ,es
As it result of the new draf1 or
the Investm ent Promo Jon
Law
whIch places foreIgn lOves ors on a
par wuh the Afgham stan ones and
guarant ees the free transfe of mo
ney blough t In and Ihe pr lfltS a...c
rUing from It IS Intende d by the go
vermen t of Afghan istan a~ encoUi a
gcmcnt 10 foreigne rs to IOves.t lhelr
capItal In Afghan istan
At Ihe Interna llOnal ft r 111 Ka
bul which IS to be held between Au
gust 24 and Seplem ber ( Ine Fcde
I II Republtl,; of German y will be Ie
rre,enfe d by mcan~ of rcprese nla
11\(' olspllyS models lOJ ... htlW PIt"

'"
Free Exch ange Rates At
D'Afg hanis tan Bank
K\IJUI June IN -lhe fdlow
Il1g ire lhl~ l::X( hange I ales of the
D Afghan lst tn Bank expres sed In
Afgha .... l pt>t unH of (orel,l{n ('ur
f(

n( v

BUyIng
Sellmg
A I 76 50 fpcr U S dollar Af 7700
A,( 183 60 (per skrhng pound) 185 40
'I IYI2 50 (1''' hundre d DM) IY31 25
Af 1548 O~ (pet hUlldre d Frenlh
frant
Af I~ '871

Af 60000 (per hundred Indan
rupees)
Af 71000
Af 85000 (pCI hundll d Par. TU
pees
81,1

where the averag e

prtce has been 40 dollars an au
nce
ACCOI dlOg to the Sundav TI
ml s a South Aft IC;In organl sa
lion IS negotta llOg With the Rho

cieslan Reserv e Bank
to trans
pm t furthet
consig nments
of

gold
RhodeS Ia s annual gold output

s eqUiva lent to only about two

pel ccnt of South A[nca s but
the IOdust ry IS vllal to the Rho

deslan econo my-fa ced as It IS
With mterna ltonal sanctl ons- as
a means of earnm g
forelg ex

change

It ts estima ted that the output
OVet the ten week Denod lor
which tne two rand~ premiu m
per ounce IS being paid has am

ounled to 80000 01 100000 ounces

-abou t the annual product on
of
the countr y s
margIn al rome'l

whIch were subSid Ised
belore
UD! bY SIX rands an ounce (ab
out 82 dollars )
(AFPJ

BUSINESS t INDUStRY

A new sodium blsuIph lte metho d !"aIsJng raw materi al yle
d from 50 to 70 per cent, a new chiprefillin g tecIm.q ue and a chemJc al recove ry plan of new
design are the salI~t feature s of Sven
ska Cellulo sa s (SCA) Ortvlk en newsp rint mlII after an
expans ion which has Increas ed capael ty
to about 340 000 tons per annum
The two sedime ntation tanks, of 2,530 eu m each, purify
the waste water from most of Its
fibre conten t.
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Report Says Viet Cong Planned Home Briefe,
~i~nAH~kAsAKyC~p
SAIGON, June 18 (Reu'er)-So
uth Vietnamese aIr force Intelligence
has dl~covcred a Viet Cong plan to

attack SaIgon under the gUise of
a coup d'etat by V,ce PreSIdent
Nsuyen Cao Ky, mlhlary
so~r
ces saId m SaIgon yesterday
Under the plan saId the report
there 10 a Viet

Cong

document

the guenllas would attack

the

Ctty weallng South V1etnarnese
alr Force and Paratrooper Un!
forms the sources said

The 37-year old VIce PreSident
was an aIr vIce marshal untIl he

gave up hIS

F,ve days ago Ky resIgned as
chaIrman of the key central.ClvII Defence Committee, clalmmg
that the
government of Tran
Van Huong was capable of domg
the JOb
Hupng had succeeded another
of the V,ce President's close frIends Nguyeo Van Loc. whIle Ky
was out of town late last month
Although usually one of Saigon's most
flamboyant figures
Ky has generally kept ID the
background Since Huong became
premier

ml!ttary rank to

JOin the government

The • eport
discovered made
capItal of
unconfirmed reports
clrculatmg m SaIgon that there
have been dIfferences of vIew between PreSIdent Nguyen Van
Th,eu and the vIce preSIdent,
Ky flew back to SaIgon yesterdaY after spending the last few
days In the coastal holiday resort of Nhan Trang
Only last month he denied rumours that he mIght be plannmg a coup

But he IS reported to have
been dIsappointed by the replacement of several of hiS strongest supporters m key posts, In

cludmg tough police chief General Nguyen Ngoc Loan who was
seriously
wounded In the VIet
Cong second wave attack on Sal

gon last month

Prince Of Wales
Dubbed Knight
Of The Garter
LONDON
June 18 (AP)
Queen Ehzabeth Jl rolled the
calendar back
SiX
centurIes
Monday and by the simple and
delicate use of a SWQId lemm
ded the BrItIsh of

anCient

honoul able knll(hthood
She wielded the sword
Castle

11S01

tapPIng

Itld
In

her

WI
first

born son on IlTst hIs l'lght shoulder and then
hiS left and
thereby dubbed hIm
a Kmght
of the Garter
ThIs made 19-yea.-old Char

les PllOce

or Wales a member

of the select CIrcle of 24 Knights of the Gal ter
As son and heir to the

thr

one Chat l('s would have .... on
thIs accolade In any cast:.'
But, the Queen

made a

lcrC

mony out of It that showed her
lontmulng
mtentlOn to bnng
her son on to the throne WIth all
the pomp and ceremony of the

past even \\ hlle she has compelled hIm to lIve In the present
The scene

In

St George s \:h tpel

was a throwback III days long ror

gotten elsewhere
Trumpd ers hera led the

Queen

and hel husband the Duke
of
Edmbul gh who Is a Kmght of
the Gal ter by her ordel E, eryone was 10 golden state
dress
Pages pleceded the royal kn
'ghts
The knights who have mcluded such men as WInston Chur-

chIll wore their nth blue velvet mantles WIth black velvet
hats and plumes

of -white as

tnch feathers

Weather
Skies in the northern and northeastern regions will be cloudy
and m the other parts of the
country
clear Yeste.rdaY
the
warmest areas were Laghman,
Farah and J alalabad with a high
of 45 C, 113 F The coldest area
was North Salang with a low of
3 C 37.5 F Today s temperilture in Kabul reconled at 12,00
noon was 30 C. S6 F Wind speed reeorded ID Kabul was IS to
20 knots
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
33 C
13 C
91 F
55 F
43 C
20 C
Kandahar
109 F
68 F
35 C
22 C
Herat
95 F
72 F
42 C
20 C
Mazare Sharif
107 F
68 F
17 C
8 C
Bamlan
63 F
46 F
43 C
22 C
Kunduz
Ghaznl
Falzabad
South Salang

I04F

72F

32C
8llF
3S C
100 F
IS C

HC
57F
10 C
50 F
9 C

64 F

48 F

ARII\NA CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7. and 9i pm AmerIcan colour fIlm dubbed ID FarSI
RETURN OF THE FIGHTER.
PARK CINEMA'
At 2A, 5A, 8 and 10 pm AmenCan colour ftlm dubbed ID FarsI
KISS THE GmLS AND lWAKE
THEM DIE with MICHAEL CONNORS AND DOROTHY PROVINE
KABUL CINEMA
Iranian
At 2 5 and 71 pm
colour fJlm
WOMAN CALLED WINE

V.S., India Plan

Round Of Talks

World News.In Brief.

I'

KABUL, June 18, (Bakhtar)
-A Higher
Teacher Traming
Academy
In Kandahar bemg
constructed next to the present
teacher tram109 academY there
WIll open ItS doors to 80 students In
three months
An expert hom UNESCO IS
currently in Kandahar to help 10
the survey and Inuned'ate constructIon of the academy whloh
Will be a centre for
teacbers
from several provmces

June 18

UNITED NATIONS' June 18: berg,' the ~orld's longest: surVILebanon ha~
charged
vmg heart ttansp1ant
padent,
Israel WIth a "wanton and un- continues to Improve
•
provoked attack last Ftiday mld..
nIght on the botder village of
AJISTIN (TEXAS),
June 18,
Mels el Jabal Injunng fOUr ClVl(AFP) PreSIdent Johnson
hans, two cntieally
Monday called East Gennany's
recentIy-lIllposed restrictions on
WASHINGTON, June 18, (AP)
travel t W ... II"
1
-France, which WIthdrew $ provoked
0 and...,_r unjl,sllfled
n a to!!!1 y aggra
un745 m,lIIon from
the
Interna· vatton" of the Bedm situatIon
tlonal Monetary Fund
earber
'hIS month to bolster
the French
'AUSTIN, June 18, '(Reutlir)frane, got IMF approval Mon- PreSIdent JohnSon Monday a$ked
day on a plan for sn addItIonal congress to appropnate an addt$ 140 mIllion
tional $ 69 mtlllon for the current flseal year for dIsaster reltef aSSIStance for the US trust
WASHINGTON June 18 (Reu_ territories
'"
the
PaCifiCO
ter) - Bntam ~111 draw' $1,400
IT'llhon from the Internallonal
Monetary Fund
on Wednesday

fRcul<r)-

Pnme MIOIster Gaston Eyskr.1'11i las,t

BO.4C Appealing
Confiscation Of
Boeing By India

the ,fund announced

NEW DELHI June 18 (Reuter)-- c Dlsht announced .hc formal on of
BrltalD IS thus drawli:tg
the
The ftrs' mformal talks on Intema.,o-l a new SOCial CbrISt,an (Catholtc). full amount under the stand-bY
nal "ffalrs and bilateral relations be
Soclahst coalitton governmen' .hus arrangemen,t made WIth the fund
tween Indian and United States offl-

endmg the longest political cr S,li

In

I

last November to prOVIde an ad-

etals Will be held here from June 28 • belgium sO far

dltlonal Ime of suPPort for ster-

to 30 II was offICially announced yesterday
The talks are expected to cover
Indo Paklst<lnl relallons and Ind.a s
ObJcctlons to American arms reachmg
Paklst.ln through third countries The
progress of the Vietnam talks 10 Pa
f1'\ IS also expectcd 10 l:ome up
Under secretary of State Nicholas
Katzcnbach Will lead the American
delegation whtle the IndIan team Will
be headed by the M Inlstcr of state
for ex lerna I affairs Bahram Bhagot
In recent years Indm has estabh
shed the prac'lc e of IOformal bllater
al talks With offiCI tis of a number;)f
fl.Jlclgn governmen'ts III C3lh other ~
lapl! II alterna Ively 1 he talks are
not mtended to produce agrccme-nts bUi 10 l:x<.:hange mfnrmtllon and
Views

ling follOWIng Its evaluatIOn.

UK's First Heart
Transplant Dies
LONDON Junc 18
(R:'-IJICrl
Britain s first hcart Iransph 11 put
lent Frederick West 4:ci llled Mc,,"
day-46 days after doctors gave hml
a new hearl
HIS dealh In a london hospllal
reduces the number of thvst' who
have survived the world, 21 hu
nMn ht>aq transplant opcrdllun~ 10
fIve fwo other persons whu rClCI
vcd the heart or ammals have also

died
Wesl s death came after he .. urfe
red mas."il\·c mfectlons In hIli lungs
and kIdneys The heart he receIved
from an lrash bUIlding workpr WdS
believed working well to thc cnd
Doclors said drugs glv~n 10 Wesl
to prevent hiS body from rc.~Jectmg
hiS heart lowered hiS rt~:'\l~lam:e to
germs 1 hiS has been a m.llor pro
blem In heart transplants SlTice SClU
th African surgeon ChnslJan Barnard performed the first human trans
plant DecemJ>er 3 last year

The new 29-man government rc
places outgomg Prime M Imst~i Pa ul
Vanden Boeynants 23-man
coall
liOD of SOCial Chnst1ans dod LIb
eraJs (conseryatIvc) whIch collapsed
123 days ago
The outgOlDg government fell be
cause of the bitter French Flemish
language feud but elections last Ma
reh 31 brought only gams to extre
mists from both factIOns
Virtually the only Issue wa, the
fulure of re)atlons between the
5,000 000 DUlch-speakmg Flemmgs
In the north 880000 French cpt"ak
109 Walloons 10 the Soulh
lfjd
\~~ ()()() people In the hllmgllal la
p
The new cabmet IS comp Ised of
15 SOCial Chnsllan ministers
.Hid
13 SOCialists
But both political and Jllwlnlllu.;
sources gave the new coailtlln
I
slim chance of survIving th\! ncxt
SIX months

Iraq Gets More
I'PC Royalties
BEl RUT June IS (Reuter}- The
Iraqi government yesterday
relCI
IVed. 10 million sterling from
th~
anternatlonallyowned Iraq P~lIule
urn Company (IPC) and I'S aSSc:r.i
Ic the Mosul Oil Company as an
addition to lis ordmary
rOydhlcs,
followmg the closure of the "uez
Canal Baghdad RadiO repOI tp.d
1 hc radiO said the money
wa~
pal d under an agrce~nt be wcen
the two companies and th~ Iraqi
government as addItIOnal royalties
for oJ! expor ed since the resumptIOn of 011 pumpmg n Jl'nc 14t,7
un'l1 May 31 thiS year
(raql 011 IS pumped through Sy
ria and Lebanon to Banlas on the
Synan coast and Tnpoli 0n the I 1,.:banese coast and thus avo ds Ira
nsportatlon through the Suez. Can

at

N.Y. To Choose
Party Delegates
To Convention

British Industry

NEW YORK June 18 (Reuter)
-New Yorkers
go to the
polls
to choose delegates to the demoCI atlc and repub1Jcan party presidential nommating conventions
tn August

The spotlight

the pmnary

In

electlOn will be on the democra
llC camo v. here supporters of
Vice PI eSldent
Hubert Humph
rey Sen f ugt ne McCarthy, and

the Lale Scn

Robe, t Kennedy

are each runnlOg slates of delegates In most of the state's 41
cOng, csslonal dlstncts
Since thiS IS not a
preSidential
plefelenl~e
primary the names

IIf the White House

hopefulls

themselves do not appeal on the

I allot

Theil populanty w,ll be

measured however, by the numbel of conventIon delegate seats
lhey captul e

New York WIll send 190 delegates--to the democratic
l:onven
tlon opemng on
August 26 10
ChIcago where the party s presI-

dential standa. d bearer WIll be
ehosen But only
123 of themthree ft am each dlstTlct-wllI be
chosen

In

today's

pllmary The

(Contmued from page 3)
A good quar:ler of British mdust
ry s output goes abroad for ~xport
A move of thiS klOd would be bou
ml to breed retahatory measures by
Bntaln s own customers Impoit restrictIOns would
be self-d~feat'ng
Nor IS there the slightest reason
why the government sbould cnvlo,;a
t second devaluation, which 1:'1
other pOS.'ilblhty gwen .In
.llnng
from time to time ThiS would only
Impose a further J profile on the
eXlstmg 'J and at the bottom pOllll
of Its trough, too The result '" auld
be to postpone
recovery ftlrlh(~r
stlU
Given a ~ble worid Jm nctary
SItuation lind many currenCies would
be lhrealened by a .worldwlJe fmanclal CrlS1S BrItam looks Ilkc bemg
well on the wa) now to liVe . . Olll
109 Its five year run
of pdynlenlS
troubles
Certainly, wlthm Bntam there IS
general agreement tha.t at last the
fight combinatiOn of economh,; mea
sures have been taken

(London Press Serv,ce)

•

Business Reveiew
(Continued from page 3)
r lence to conVInce the busmes.:;-

phley supporters are entered

men In the

25 d "tncts while

pro-Kennedy

slates al e contesting 30
FollOWing Kennedy's aSsaSSIn-

ation m Los Angeles nearly two
weeks ago, most of hIS delegate
slates here are uncommItted to
either of the remammg presIdentIal candIdates.
They hope, however, to be able
to mfluence the outcome of the
Chicago conventton and to mcorporate many of the late Senator's ideas In the partY's election platform
On the Repubhcan SIde, New
York Governor Nelsm Rockefeller IS
already assured of the
overwhelming support of hIS state's 92-member delegatIon at the

pa..rty'a August conventIOn at

MI-

amI Beach
Supporters of Vice-PresIdent
RIchard Nixon,
Rockefeller's
front-running Tlval for the party
nbminatlOn are <contestmg conventIOn delegate races m only
SIX of New York state's
, 41 dlstr IctS

SIDce the exhIbition IS IokelY
to be a good audm visual expe
prlv~

Slick ,SaV~s
ShiD ,Wreocl,ed

FrBr:. ' SI;~r's

WASHINGTON, June 18, (AP)
Formel PreSident D\V1ght D,
EIsenhower who suffered a rna·

Jor heart attack Saturday Dlght
alert and m good
phYSICians reported

15

ATHEN

SPlrttS" hIS

(AFP) Home Minister
Slyltanos
Patta
kos Tuesday ruled out early elect

June 18,

lions for Greece because be sBld

they would not be In the natIOn's
IOterest when a state of anarchy

which has become an actual dIsease' eXIsted internatIOnally

PARIS June
18
(AFP) Workers at the state owned Renault motor ractones at Fhns outSide Pans and Sandouville near
Le Havre Tuesday
deCIded to
end the,r month-long stnke and
go back to work Today
CAPE TOWN June 18 (AFP)
The cond,t'on of Dr Philip Bl81

Yugoslavia

I

(Contmued from page 3)

200 000 tons

as well as for an

alumLn IUrn

electrolYSIS

I

DURBAN, June' 18,' (AFP) Crude olt from the tanker World
Glory saved surViVors flOm the
strIcken vessel from bemg torn
to shreds by viCIOUS man-eatmg
sharks as they aw~ited rescue
the survivors revealed here yesterday
I
The 28 000 ton tanker sank about 90 mIles off the Natal ¢oast
last week after an explOSIon had
rIpped her m two Only ten of
the 35 men company were pIcked
up
They told yesterday of theIr
near daY-long stay m the stormY
seas, hfe jackets keepmg them
afloat, they waIted for the slim
hope of rescue
All at ound them spread the
black
shck
of thc 011
lyIDg
four mches thtck The men had
strIpped off theIr clothes to stay
afloat and the 011 covered them
gettmg mto ears and eyes and
even their !pounths
But 011 saved theIr ltves, for
the l1'len

NEW DELHI June 18, (Reutlr)India's Central Board uf EX':lse and
Customs yesterday begdn hearlO" ,1
Sr lIsh
Overseas
Air

ways CorporaliOn (BOAC) appeal against an order conflscatmg one of ItS
BoelOg planes With ItS cargo of nearly
~OO 000

m sterlmg worlh or

how

they had seen the lorsal fins of
the shal ks as the maneaters hovered around huge all slick

'If It had
not been for the
four Inch ot! slock I am sure I
would have been shark food' he
said

gold

selzcd last September
1 he Boemg was
released when
BOAC entered IOto a bond but the
gold has been dcpos"cd In the Rt:M'rve Bank of India
1 he gold was dlsl:overed when the
plane returned to Deihl wllh engme
trouble after it routlOe stop ~n roure
to Hong Kong and rokyo from Lon

don
Tht> QelllJ Collector of Custon '\ who
Issued the confiscatIon order
held
BOAt gUIlIy of WIllful and (Jdlh~ra
e Violation of IndIan laws In <.:arry
109 the gold hsted ali me II Ins t .... d

I

recalled yesterday

or gold

The airline has pau.l a redempt un
fmc of 55555 sterling for the break
of law and a penalty of 27750 sterhng which Will be rcpau.l If the <.lPP
cal succeeds

Eyesight Restored
With Grafting Of
Baboon's Cornea
CAPE TOWN, June 18 (Reu
ter) -A South African surgeon
revealed Monday that his team
at the non-white Karl Bremer
HOSPItal here has restored the
sight of practically blind man
with a cornea graft from a babo

on
Prof Franz Van Zyl sBld the
patient who went blind 10 years
ago, could now read newspapers
and books He sald the operation
took place several months ago

SEMTOX

conslderaole amounts Into 'this
proJect
The Yugoslav,a Federal Parliament will shortly supplement
the legal mechamsm on the modahtles of the share of fore,gn
pnvate and pubhc capital m Yugoslav,a's future Industnal and

KABUL, June 19,

gener

al
BUSinessmen beheve that thIS
WIll step up JOInt engagement of
Yugoslav and foreign partners
In the buildmg of new and the

Referrmg to the "limitation

of

,e-

AmefleaJ;l raids, he sa,d that IbIS
stnchon m the target area had 1I0t
dccreased the number of sorties and

attend the UN-sponsored
GC:lCVll
conference of non-nuclenr
powers
and he would make n slatement ab-

'he montb of May
The VIet Cong had escalated the,r

inVited to send observers to tbe (;00
ference due to open In August
In an openlOg statement fit .the lu

neh, the Secretary General defended
hiS habit of speakmg out on cont
roversisl Issues
He said he had never felt that hIS
duties reqUired him 10 be neutral
only Impartial

these had reached a record total for
raids causmg death for many mno
cent CIVIlians, Thant !kud
He called thiS "mutual escalallon
most deplorable add 109 that he was
opposed to escalahon from \l,hlch
ever Side It came
lbaDt said that he was not ITLd.IO
talOmg regular contacts With
the
Pans negotiators but he might have
to conslCler later whether to re entc-

Hanoi Delegates

lbe f,rst

.

... ,

~..,

~.:- ..

'( •

It...... f.')..

The meetmg also discussed
the
unlvcrslty regulahon on promollon
educ.ltlonal admlOistratlve and <:'C1enllr,c problems

N.V. Delegate Says Hanoi Has
No Say In Saigon Offensive
In Paris Prepared
To Meet McCarthy
PARIS, June I~, (Reuterj-l'<o,th
VIetnam's delegation to the prellIH
mary peace talks here yesterday we
leorned the planned Visit to Pan:) of

poke
N guyen

III

any ea"." If he

PARIS June 19 (Reutel)
North VIetnam's delegatIOn to
the prehmmary peace talks said
yesterday It was up to the VIet
Long s NatIOnal Liberation

Front

and not Hanot to deCIde whether
the rocket offenSIve agamst Sal
gon would contInue
The delegatIOn
spokesman
Nguyen Thanh Le
was anSwer
wg reporters questlOns about the

one

The North Vietnamese spokcs:n
an s comments on McCarthy ~ 'VISit
came durmg a 9().mlDute film show
orgaDlsed by the North VletnamC1.,e
at a rented cmema In the fashl~na

do not

The spokesman thus
the NOI th Vwtnamese

echoed
delega-

tion s rejection o[ U S

charges

that the Sa,gon offenSive IS d,recled by HanOI
and that It
froms part of an escalahon of

the wac by North V,etnam durIng the peace talks here
DiplomatiC sourl:es saId

more

SIJlgon offenSive could
be expcc
led today when the IWO
de
legations met for theIr
nInth
lull ::ocale conference sessIOn fol-

QuestIOned on whethel
heavy rocket

the

bombardment

the past few days

would

lOWing a one-week break

IJf

sumed the spokesman saId

rhu~

We

has condemned as
mdiSCrJmlndte
terronstn which could have ·'most
!;ertoUS consequences on the negotIatIons here

who Wishes to see us
McCartby said be Intended 10 VI
Sit Pans to evaluate personally pro
gress, If any, m the negottatlons here
The on1y promment Amencan to

dunng a brief VISit to Pans

of the Nattonal

tough verbal exchanges over the

SaIgon whIch has tailed off over

Sion, met chief delegate Xuan

I hiS IS a mctlc
LIberation Flont
know

attacks on Saigon, whIch
US
chlef delegate Averell HarrIman

Wishes to call on us he IS welcome
We have so far received everybudy

week ago

be re

10

Despite the
comparative
c.:a1m
Saigon over the past few days

US offICials here shll expressed
concern over clvlltan

causui\1

Mideast Report
Due In 6 Months

tIes lD the hghtmg m and around
the South VIetnam capItal
They added that all sIgns from
the South V,etnam battlefields
pomt at an overall escalatIOn by

UNITED NATIONS, June 19
(Reuter)-Seeretary General U Thant

US calls for reciprocal restrai-

tndlcated yesterday that hIS Middle
East peace en'Voy Dr Gunnar Jar
nng would pursue hiS efforts to piO
mote a pohli<.:al solullon to the problem for anolher SIX weeks bcfl.lrc
s~b1Tltlthng a report
But Thant dcchned 10 predIct whe

her the Swedish diplomat had made

any progress dunng the past SiX !nO
nths
Replymg to questions al j
UN
ble district of Pans,
l,;orrespondents luncheon the SCI re
fary general s~t1d he himself ht'ped
The show. !Dreaded for reporters
but open 10 the pubhc, mcluded one (0 report to the security CounLlI
wlthm a few days on a related It
film on US "war cnmes m Vlel
nam and another on what offlClsls em-the pOSSibility of sending a spe
descnbed as Amencan bombardm.\ clal representatlye to mvestlgate the
humanItarian aspects of the situa
cot of a large paprosanum .1t Ou
tiOD
ynb Lap In North Vietnam

NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT COMPANY

Ail Ahmad Popal

depu y prime MInister and
the
minister of educatIOn, told the meet
109 the SOCial reqUirement!i call for
hlghcr standard of the college
The meetmg deCided (hat a spe
clal commlSSlOn should
study the
Yanous colleges recommend
w. ys
of OliSlOg education standard sand
look 10 0 the poSSibIlity of esabltsh
109 post graduate courses
The vIews and adVIce of the commISSion Will be srudlcd by the Cuun
cil of the University and If adop
tcd, Will be Implemen'ed

the dISpute

rtb Vletn.amesc delegation so far IS
the Amencan mdustnahst. Cyrus S
Eaton
Eaton, who has orgaDlsed conCer
ences auned at easmg east we..t ten-

(TANJUG FEATURES)

Dr

saId he was havmg a tborough study
made o( the question whether to In
Vlte People's Republic of ChIna to

out thIS shortly
1 he other nuclear stales are belOg

of Law and

Poht1cal SCience was the subject of
a meeting In the Educatton MlDlstry
yesterday mormng

nam

have mel Illdependeutly w,th the No

modernIsatIon
of the eXIstmg
productIOn capaclhes and the
JOInt apoearance 1n third countiles PrimarIly
the developing
ones

dards of tbe Collese

three-pomt proposal for a Vietnam solution Total cessation of the Ame~ean aln-ra,ds, mLitual de-escalal ,on, and a wIlllngncSs by all to talk
Thant said that neither Side could wm a military VICtory
III VIetIn answer to enother question, he

(Bakhtar)-

Ralsmg the general level of education In the umver.nty and the stan-

UNITED NATIONS, June 1~,(Reuterj-UN SCeretary General U
Thant sa,d yesterday he beheves IheParlS talks between the US
and
North Vietnam wIll be "deadlockedfor a long time to come'
Answenhg reporters' questions ata press lunch, he also repeated bls

him dIrectly But

t

HanOI

10

ItS war effort

de~plte

nts to scale down the wal

The talks have been VII tually
stalled Since they opened
on
May 13 on HanOI s reJectIOn of
I

eClprocal moves On deescalatlon

as st~ps winch could lead to a
complete halt of AmerIcan bombmg North VIetnam
Thanh Le told reportets at a
North VIetnam film show here
yesterday that chief delegate
Xuan
Thuy would renew
Ha
nOI s demands Jot a complete and

uncondItional halt to the Ame-

Killing all insects.
Air refresher.
Pleasant odour.
:U:~~~:;;u:Oc':::e~~~o~:~ ~~7Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576
ces and Durerent Sizes OPPOSI rv t·le
Parmacr.es
h · and Confecfwneries
.
te the Blue Mosque, Share Nau,ne ar, rs:

Be a winner even when

MANILA, June 19 (Reuter)Paul Hasluck, Australtan mmlstel

for external affairs

arnved

here yesterday to preSIde ovel
today's meetmg of
Australian
chiefs of mlssJOn In the regIOn
and pay a state VISit at the InVI-

tatIOn of the Ph,hpPlne govel n
mcnl

you lose.

utilIty of the Items exhlblled I
hope that the Afghan Chalnbe r

Japan, S. Korea
Discuss Site Of
American Base

SEOUL June 19, (Reuter)Japanese and South Korean par-

of Commerce Will speed up mea

hamenlallans

•

We have been seiling lottery tICkets lor vears at Ai. 10 a piece because uplike other lotteries no. one loses In Alghan~ Crescent Society raffles: You may be
lucky aDd win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or wsh prizes up to AI, 150,OOO.Even if you aren't lucky you stUi win.
Your money adds ~l' to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever Its help Is needed.

Buy Afghan Rea Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.

have

pnvately

dIscussed the POSSlblhty of mov109 Amellcan mIssile and radar
faCIlities from Okmawa to South
Korea, a South Korean member
of parhament saId yesterday
The assembly man, Chi-Chul
Cha of the ruhng Democratic
Republican party told reporters
these pnvate
exchanges took
place durong a meetIng of assemblymen of the two countries m
Seoul earlier thiS month
He was commenting on a Ja-

panese press report
that US
mIght have to WIthdraw its base
ID Okmawa when the US Japan
secunty trellty expired m 1970.
South Korea's defence mInISter, ChOl Yung-Hu told the assemblY's defence committee that
he would support the Idea of an
Ametlcan base on Chegu 'sland
,n South Korea assembly sourtes said

Hasluck told reporters at the
au port on an IvaI he was grateful for the IOvltatlOn of the Phll,ppmes
PreSident
Ferdmand

Ilcan bombmg at today's sessIOn
He also repeated HanOI'S VIew

that the talks could proceed to
diSCUSS othel questlons t Includmg

a poht,cal settlement fOl South
V letnam prOVided the AmerIcan

Marcos to

V1SIt

here and give

him an
opportumty to
have
talks WIth the PhlhpPlnes offiCIals
In an::;wel to reportel s questlAustralJa
ons Hasluck sa,d
BrIta1n s
was not takIng over
role m the area after the British
Withdraw thell fOlces In 1971
Bntam was a colonIal power

and as such had some obhgatlons In MalaYSIa and Smgapore

We do not have that sort of intel est Our Interest 10 the defence ot MalaYSIa and Singapore IS
the same mterest that we have
In

securmg the whole regIOn"

The way m which we wtll
deal WIth that security aspect IS
a matter whIch we have not yet
made any deCISIOn on But that
declston WIll not be to take the
place left by BntalO"
Asked If hiS talks would include matters of common concelO wlthm the context of the

ECOSOC Official
Leaves After
Nine Day Visit

Washington, Moscow To Have
More Disarmament Talks

UN Seeks Early Solution for
Pacific Islands War Claims
UNITED NATJONS
June 19
(Reute!) The Trusteeship Cou
ned yes tel day recommended an

carly solutIOn of the 20 year-old
KABUL June 19 (Bakhta. JThe advlSul to the MIOlstry of
Publll Health DI Abdul Ghafar
AZIl the dlrell'" of the Mater
I1lly Hospital

lfl

Kabul

Mrs

Nazlfa Mahmoud Ghazt. and
Akhtal Moh"mmad Barak, a gy.
nacologlst 10 lhe hosp,tal who
went to India

Stngapore

the

PhclipplOes TUI key !J an
and
Pakistan unejel a USAID progl amme to VISit famUy plannIng
and child CDIt' (;entrcs retul ned

to Kabul. yesterday
Abdul FaqlJ Rastgar and KhwaJa QutboddlO NaJlm offiCials
of

Kabul UnIversity who went

to Bell ut

unde, USAID plog

ramme to study

PRICE AF. 4

S,H)

By A Staff Writer
KABUL, June 19
(Bakhtar)The Umted Nations IS plannm~ UNESCO
The
ho~se yesterday approved w th
to make a 27 mmute colour TV fllm~ If the DrO.Ject materhses, tnlli will
certam amendenls article
56
of the actiVIties of the vanous spe: be -the flfSt comprehensive stupy of
through
60
of
the
draft
law
on
land
C
1
clb.hsed agencies of the United Na-.n how the family UN orgams1t on
tlons workIng In Afghant~tan saId ott functions In a member count y he survey
The second readmg of lbe bill
Alcxander Shaw. plannmg off,c<r 01 ~ added
Will
be held next meetmg when votthe Public Information department of
The combmatlOn of scenery, the.
mg on the bllJ as a whole wIll be
beauloful background, the good atmosphere for cooperatIOn, ma~e taken
Afghamstan the Ideal country lor
I n yesterday s session Andal DepthIS specIal prolect" wblch Will also
u'y Abdul BasJr was elec1cd mem
mclude radiO programmes and Spt.
ber of the National Defence COlli
etal brochures Shaw remarked
The absence of a populatIOn pro- mlttec and Urgoon Deputy Ghulam
Rasoul WallO member of the Pa
blem, good commUnicatIOns the good
AbdoJl
sense of homour of lbe people the shtoonlstan Committee Dr
variety of colourful dress were .&lso Zaher was ,n the chair
menhoned by Shaw as some of the
In the Senate meetmg,
prcslued
characteristics which made Afghdn
over by Sen Abdul Karim Maqoul
{stan an appropriate place tn {i1 rry
the fIrst deputy preSident,
artl . . k
out the proposed profect
Iwo of rhe draft law on muntclpallShaw, Who has been here fOI ;J
month to carry out a support ~urv('y lies was discussed and referred 1.0
the speCial committee of the Hou.)e
on information for the UNDP said
for necessary emendatIOn to 3c...ord
lhat thiS project IS aimed at encoura
gtng the donors countn"'s who help With majonly opinIon expressed durfour
the Untted Nations by shOWIng how 109 the debate Arlicles three
the UN specialIsed '3.gnecles tar-rv and five of thiS draft law were appro
ved by maJOrl t Y vote
out their work an mcmber rlluntrleS
The ~nate s speCial (;ommltt?'C to
or m other words how UN DJ' mo
conSider article 2 of the drau law
ney 1S spent for the good lf I me
on the mUniCIpalIties me! to tho. af
m ber country
ternoon and submlUed Its views to
The Idea for thiS proJecl
which
the secrelanal of the Senale for flO .. 1
Shaw descnbed as falmly approach
t un'\lderatlon
was sugge~ted by UNESCO and was
acoopted by UNDP, he said
At present the LJNTA ILO FAO
Some committees of the
'''lpn ,h;
Nan Il"eo G Revt'fi
UNESCO
AIEO WMO WHO
also me' yesterday The Legat allli
fTU UNICEF and WFP are work
legIslahve Committee preSIded 0'0'
NarCISco G
Reyes, chairman
er by Sen MOJad,dl and the Pet!
of the Umted Nations CommIss- 109 In Afghanistan
DUring hiS stay here Shaw
ha~
tlOns Committee presIded ove" 0'/
Ion for SoCIal Development
of
ECOSOC
and the Ph,loppmes
____(_C_o_I_',_I_u_ed
__
O_"_P_a..:g~e__
4:_1_ _ Sen Abdul Baql MOJadldl me'
ambassador to the Umted
Krng
dam left here yesterday after a 111 IC
day VISII
Reyes was here 10 study the ml.. r
relatIOnshIp between UN actlvi
ues In different fields WIth a view
to strengthen109 these relatIon
ships In telms of the total tech
ambassadOl In Washmgton AnaUNITED NATIONS
June 19
meal cooperatIOn offered In fa
and
Mos- toll Dab, ynm
vour of SOCial development In 10- (DP"')-WashIngton
As far as Washmgton IS con
cow Will .have further btlateral
dlvldual countnes
DUTIng h,s stay
Ambassador dIsarmament negotIations over cerned the questIOn of Antt-Bal
Reyes oald a courtesy call on Prand above the 17-natlOn dISar- Itstlc MISSIles (ABM) IS of first
Importance Rusk
mdtcated"
Ime Mlnlstel Noor Ahmad Ete- mament conference which reconmadl He also called at the DI- venes 10 Geneva in July Amell- Kusnetzov that the US was par
tlcularly lnt~rested
In mutual
can UN sources mdlcated
yester
rectorate of PolitIcal Relattons
I estTictlon or anv
anti·rocket
Dep.. tment of Polit,cal AffaIrs day
of the FOI elgn
Mmlstry and
The Geneva cQnference IS sch- belt
met
Dr
Abdul
Samael eduled to start In the mIddle of
An ABM
progl amme would
Hamed
mlDlSter
of
plao
next month and remam In sesI n vol ve enormous costs
nlng and MISS Kobra NOOrzal, SiOn until shortly
before
[he
ThIS problem IS closely hnked
mlmster of publtc health, as well
meetlng of ((lOn-nuclear powers
\\ Ith the question of carner cralt
as the deputy mtnIsters of plan- opens on August 29
Other themes on the agenda
nIng educatIon and health, and
plesldents of Pubhc Health InsThc deCISIOn on further US - are a complete ban on atomlc
titute and the Department of
Soviet dlSatmament ldlSCI ~'qons :..Irms tests and a halt or re.s'f1t
tlon on rUt thel production
of
HOUSing "nd Town PlannIng
appears to have been tal p'1 dUJ
p uclear weapons
There were also meetmgs be- Ing talks 10 New YO' 1\ lat last
The {mal stage
would b{,; a
tween Ambassador Reyes and week between U S ()
tan
01
tart on destroymg atomIC bombs
UN age:ncy representattves and
Slate Dean Rusk ~n t • d ~l)lItv
Sov1et foreIgn mtnlsll' \ lJ.dl!T1lr and transfer of atomic energy
experts
thus I eleased
to peaceful pur
The question of bIlateral aid Kusnetzov
poses
was discussed With the
amoa!\sa
Also Pi esent at the talks weI(~
All or these problems appeal
odr of 'be Federal Republtc
of
U S ambassador to Moscow Lle- lo be of some urgency In view
Germany as well as USAID dl\\ ellyn 1 hompson
and
SOVlet
I
of the moral obligation to
hold
rectOl and the French Com.mercfUI thel dlsal mament negotlatlOn~
lal and Cultural l:onunsellors
m good lalth which the superPO\\("lS undertook when diSCUS-

onclttlOnal halt

A.ustralia Won't Take Ooor
British Role Illj South Asia

29, 1347

,,

FOR SHEER I~
DELIGHT .~l1

UNESCO Considering Special Land Survey Law
Nearing Approval
Film On Afghanistan

bombmg was brought to an unc-

sector of the

sures to encourage, and acttlallj
provide the grounas for ~he ousmessmen to take reahstIc note
of tt
The j\fghan Chamber of Commerce so fllr has done htUe to
provIde good haslon facdt tIes
WIth the
private sector, If It
were active, the bUSIness commmumty would have had many
commercIal velltures on hand by
now
All In all, the bus mess commuDlty should nQt lose any more
chances The mtematJonal exhIbItion provtde the best chanc~s
to make deCISions of Investmg
m some new prb)ects
Some of the machmes brought
here for exhIbition and put on
sale may be purchased by one,
01 a group of bUslOessmen
We
hope that the j\fghan Chamoer
of Commerce w,ll steps from now
to reahse shOl Herm p~oJects

THANT: PAR.IS TALKS \
Discusses Raising
DEADL'OCKED
Faculty Standards
F'OR LONG TIME

Thanh Let commentlDg on the pia
ns of the contender for the U S de
mocratlc
prestdentlal
nornms.lon
to VISJ,t here ID the last two wCC'ks
of July, saId In answer to gutshon'j
"So far we have not heard from

sent alummlUm
production In
YugoslaVia
Pechmey' Invests

In

Education Ministry

pared to meet WIth hun
Delegation spokesman

plant
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sman SBJd the HanOI team was pre

With the capacIty of 5000 tons
a Year And th,s equals the pre

eConomIC development

(

Sen Eugene MeCartby and a

Tel 24035

othel s are selected by party leaders
Pro-McCarthy slates are entered m 37 of the 41 dlstncts HumIn

Oil~'

•

(AP) -

Coalition Govt.
In Brussels Ends
132 Day Crisis
BRUSSELS

'n

1

Enghsh retUJ n-

ed yesterday

llucstl{Jn of \\ ar damage clatms

brought by the people

of the

PIll:lhc Islands Trust Terntory
Claims ror compensatlon
[or
d Image caused durmg and after
lhe World War II are outstan-

ding agaInst both the
UnIted
States thc present adminIster
Ing duthOl!ty, and Japan Both
gavel nments have
promlse1 to
tclkl' measures for a solutIOn
The councll m Its report to

the Sec Ullty CounCIl noted that
the US
Attorney-Genera!'s ofhce had set September 15 as a
deadltne for claIms to be fil~d It
urged the US to seek a solutiOn
by next year s counCil seSSIon

The Ieport was adopted by five
votes (Australia, Bntaln, China.

Fr,'lncl.:

and

Llbel"la)

to none

With RUSSIa abstainIng The US
did not take part 10 the vote
Among ItS conclUSIOns and ret rom mend at IOns the CounCIl ur~ed the US to take all pOSSible
stf'PS to reduce the dependence

or the "lands
also known as
M,clonesla, on the US The Amellcan

unCil was expected to Yote last nlghl
on a JOint U:S Bnllsh Soviet resolullon speclfymg secunty :;uaraole
es by the three nuclear powers for
non-nuclear signatories of the NonASian
and
PaCifIC
CO'Jncll proltferahon Treaty
The resolution submllted Monday
(ASPAC) of which both Austra- OIght recognises that nuclear aggr cs
Ita and the Phlhpplnes are mem- S10n against a non-nuclear stale wo
bers, Ha~luck saId "we are hav- uld reqUire Immediate action b)- the
Ing an ASPAC conference
m
Security Council m accordance Wlth
Canberra at the end of July We the Umted Nattons Charter
have been work1Og closely
m
The resolutlOn IS accompatllcd by
ASPAC and I am lookmg forward ,dentleal declarauons of the Ulllted
to
you,
foreign
secretary States, BntalO and the Soviet Unton
NarCISO Ramos, gptng to Austra- aSSUring non~nuclear stales that the
lIa for the meehng Yes, I Will three permanent members of the
be talkIng about ASPAC matters l,;oun<.:11 whll.::h arc In the ponesslon
here"

uf nucle.tr arms Will

Irnmedluldy
come 10 the help of any non-nucle.ar s ate under nuclear attack
or
nuclear threat
The deddraliolO speCifically stal
es
Any state which commits aggre
sSIOO threatens such aggression must
be aware that Its aollons are to bt: co

untered effeatl,(ely by measwes to be
taken m accordance with the Umted
Nations Charter to suppress lbe ag
gresslo n or remove the threat of agg
reSSlon
fhe resolution noW under deba-

te welcomes the declaration and ~la

leS that because of the Item on def
eoce, the nuclear powers, wh.cb are
permanent members of the 'i~Urtty
ullmc.:11 would be Justified In com

Progress on these pomts Will
govel n the long.dI awn out proCl'S!; of ratlfvmg the actual trea-

tv
The dlsal mament :\egotlatiOns
"til open berole a backdlop of
American policy towards the So
viet UnIOn esp(>('tally Since US
PreSident Lyndon
B. Johnson

","ould hke to have the Nonp'o
liferatlUn Tleaty latlfIed bef('I(
the end 01 hiS lerm of offIce

govel nment should also

more fully associate the people
With the dllechon of thell own
~llT '\fS

It said

The counCIl reaffirmed tlie 10
alienable Tight of the 91 000 poPUI:'\tJOll to

sel£_deternunatton

It Ito wever rejected a SovIet proposal that the admlnIster10g authonty take all necessary measUl os for ,mmedlate Independen-"
ce for the 2,000 Islaqds which are
scattered over some three milli
on square miles In the westel n
PaCifiC

Vote DueOn Defence Of Non-Nuclear
UNITED NATIONS, New York
June IY, (DPA-The Security Co-

SJn~

mlOg to the .tld of Ittal,;:kr.:d or thrc
atened non-nuclear stales ~ v\:n be
fore the SeCUrity CounCil takes for
mal adlon to suppress thiS aU8\,.k

SOVlct flr~t Deputy Foreign Mm
lser Vladimir
Kusnetzov
British
ChId Delegate Lord Caradon and

US

Ambassador Arlhur Goldberg

told the Securl1y CounCil that

the
resolpllOn submlted to the council
In conjunction w1th the declarations
Will lay .i firm pohtIcal, moral and
legal baSIS for assunng the ~e . . unty
of non nuclear-weapon pur\les to the
NonprohferatlOn Treaty

They expressed behef that adoptIOn of the resolution by the counCil

Ray Formally
Charged With
King's Murder
lONDON .lUlllC Pl
(Reulc;r)--I he charge uf klUmg Marttn lUln
1.:1
Kmg was form.lily ralscd 10 c.:o
url ycsten.hn .tgaln~t j.,mes
Earl
Kay

I he rnaglslntte ordered the l,;a5e
held uver unlll June 27 and K I~
W.IS remandeJ In l,;USlOOY untl lhen
Ray was brought to the Bow She
et police court on charges flrsl heard last week-Illegally carryu g a
gun and Ira veiling on a forged Ca
nadlan passport 10 the name of Ra
mon George Sneyd
But when yesterday s heanng up
eoed the prosecution asked lor pre
cedence to be taken by eXlradltlon

proeeedongs brought by lhe UOiled
Slales

MaglS'rale

Frank

Mlhon agre<d

and ordered an the charges to be
held ovel for heanng -I.t the S:tlll~
time
"\?nce again poltl:t- mounted stringent security precautions In .Ind <ir
ICOl/flllllt'rI tll/

{10gt
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